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Bush halts U. S.-China mihtary sales
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 

dent Bush today condemned the 
Chinese crackdown on pro
democracy demonstrators and 

w»<« ordf^rinff an im
mediate suspension of govern
ment military sales and com- 
merical export of \yeapons.

“We deploy the decision to use 
force," Bush told reporters in a 
hastily convened news con
ference. He called on Chinese 
authorities to “avoid violence

and to return to their previous ' 
policy of restraint.”

B u ^  said, “I do not want to see 
a total break in this relationship" 
with China Nonetheless, in an
nouncing sanctions that included 
a freeze in contacts between U.S. 
and Chinese military officials, he 
said:

“We cannot condone the violent 
arttacks and cannot ignore the 
consequences fmr our relation
ship with China." After readihg a

800 perish in 
Soviet Union 
train disaster

MOSCOW (AP) — As many as 
800 people may have died when 
gas leaking from a pipeline filled 
a mountain valley, exploded and 
engulfed two passing trains in 
flames, a newspaper editor in the 
area said today.

In the first precise official

Building 
purchase 
is denied
D iam ond M buy 
said too costly

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday morning held a closed 
session to discuss buying the Dia
mond M Museum of Fine Arts 
building at 909 25th St. and then 
convened in an open session to 
vote unanimously against the 
purchase.

Pet. 2 Commissioner Tommy 
Pate made the motion not to go 
forward with the transaction, 
noting that the county has insuffi
cient funds to pursue it and would 
have to stage a bond election to 
finance it.

The proposed purchase price 
from the Diamond M brard, 
which met last week with city 
and county officials to discuss the 
transaction, was not disclosed.

County Attorney Lealand 
“Pete” Greene met with the com
missioners in the executive ses
sion, closed since it involved the 
possible purchase of real estate.

The county had considered pur
chasing the building to have of
fice space to lease to the Texas 
Department of Human Services, 

See COURT, page 8

May construction
adds near $493,000 
to totals for 1989

Building projects initiated dur
ing May in Snyder were 
highlighted by the s ta tt of con
struction on phase II at Golden 
Terrace Village and the first two 
new residential construction per
mits issued by the city for 1969.

The month was by fa r the best 
one for the year-to-date with per
mits issued totaling almost 
$493,000

This brought the year’s total to 
in excess of $1.5 million, ahead of 
the same period in 1968 when the 
building estimate was figured at 
$1.1 million.

The largest project permitted 
duringMay was the housing area 
designed fo r  senior citizens. It 
carries an estimated price tag of 
$364,480

The work involves the con
struction of eight duplexes which 
will comprise 16 additional one- 
bedroom apartments a t the site.

ThlK will hrina tn 40 tha nnmKaa
of housing units offered at Golden 
Terrace Village.

Contractor-for the project i s - 
- (}.■€): Duleuttiii of Nellies Koiiies'

of Lindale.
May’s permits included also 

two single family residences of 
approximately 1,500 sq. ft. which 
will be built here by Bob Hutson. 
The houses will be l^uilt at 4002 
and 4007 Midland Ave. *

The combination of the two 
house projects added some 
$98,000 to the new construction 
total for 1989.

It marked the first new homes 
built in Snyder this year and only 
the third and fourth new homes 
built in the city for 1988-89.

The month included also one 
mobile home permit issued to 
Patricia Shields, 2311 26th St., 
and a permit for a combination 
mobile home-office, issued to 
Don McMillan, 204 Austin.^

Other projects applied’for in
cluded two residential additions, 
permits' issued to Bill Baldwin, 
3718 Dalton, and Wayne .Jones, 
20i 31st St. ; t;;'G carports, Issued 
to Rafael Rios Jr. of 301 30th St. 
and  A.A .̂ E rv in  of 3605 
.lackshom;-.construction of a 

SeePERi«!iT5,'pugeti' ' ‘ ~

statement from the White House 
briefing room be took questions 
and said he would not withdraw 
the U.S. ambassador from Beij
ing as some have proposed.

He said he also would order 
U.S. (rfficials to give a “sym
pathetic review" to any request 
by Chinese students for an exten
sion of their stay in the United 
States and would offer assistance 
through the intematio.ial Red 
Cross.

Bush said the demonstrators dranocracy." 
who were swept from CMna’s 
TiancUHsen S>quare by over- 
whelimng military forces over 
the'weekend were “advocating 
basic human rights, including 
freedem of expression, freedom 

the press and freedom of 
association.”

He added. “Throughout the 
world we stand with those who 
seek g rea te r freedom and

Even so, he, said he was a t
tempting to forge a careful 
response to the situation in 
China, and said he had rejected 
advice from some who recom
mended the withdrawal of the 
U.S. ambassador. He said the 
ambassador had been active in 
monitoring events in Beinjing 
and provided an im portant 
resource for the United States.

report, Tass said its preliminary 
count showed 400 (rf the more 
than 1,200 people aboard the 
passenger tra ins, including 
many children bound for summer 
camp, were dead or missing after 
Sunday’s explosion in the Ural 
Mountains along the Trans- 
Siberian Railroad.

“Military units are searching 
the adjacent forest and moun
tains in the hope that some of the 
passengers managed to escape 
the tornado of fire," the official 
news agency said.

The blast was equivalent to the 
explosion of 10,000 tons of 'TNT, 
Gen. Mikhail Moiseyev, the 
Soviet military chief of staff, told 
Tass.

President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev, who visited the remote 
site Sunday, told the new Soviet 
parliament “a few hundred peo
ple" had been killed. He said in
competence and a lack of 
discipline might have con
tributed to the accident.

Gennady K. Dmitrin, editor of 
Evening Chelyabinsk, said his 
newspaper has a list of between 
500 and 800 people dead. He said 
that list was preliminary.

Dmitrin said children under 
age 8 did not have train tickets 
and therefore were not included 
in the count Tass gave for the 
number of people a b ^ rd .

Asked about the death toll 
given by Dmitrin, Dr. Vladimir 
Ruchki, a local Health Ministry 
spokesman said; “ It’s about 
right.” He said more than 600 
people were hospitalized. Tass 
said more than 500 people were 
hospitalized and that 85 percent 
suffered severe burns.

Moiseyev told Tass the li
quefied gas explosion “had the 
same yield as a 10,000-ton bomb 
and was so powerful that it felled 
all trees within 2.5 miles.”
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THE LOW BOARD — Tile low board at the Towle 
Park pool aad Its opportaalties for aiid-air gym-

aasUcs was. as always, a popular feature dariag 
Saturday’s “Splash Day." (SDN Staff Photo)

THE SLIDE — The Towle Park Pool’s slide was 
getting a lot of use Saturday diiriag “Splash Day," 
which was carried over into Sunday because

cloudy skies aad iatermitteat rain kept many 
swimmers at home. (SDN Staff Photo)

City sets 
animal law 
final read

A three item agenda is before 
Snyder city council members 
Monday to include the second and 
final reading of a new exotic 
animal ordinance here.

The regularly scheduled June 
meeting is to b ^ in  at 6:30p.m. at 
city hall.

The council passed the animal 
ordinance on first reading May 8. 
It prohibits specific types of 
“wild" animals and outlines 
ways to document so-called 
“dangerous" animals for possi
ble prosecution against their 
owners.

Other agenda items will in
clude the annual appointment of 
a m ayor pro-tem. Council 
member Ralph Williamson cur
rently serves in this capacity.

The council is s la t^  also to 
review the proposed map of 
areas of the city which will 
receive sealcoating this summer. 
City Engineer Don Osborn will of
fer tike map as an infrtrmoHnn 
item.

The council was to have a noon 
work session to discuss the.agun-- 
da Monday at The^ihack. -----

Storms Saturday 
add general rain 
to Scurry County

General rainfall throughout 
Scurry County Saturday night 
added from .50 of-an-inch to 1.5 
inches of moisture to the year’s 
total.

The official rain tally for 
Snyder was .97 of-an-inch. When 
added to rain received here 
Thursday, this brought the total 
to some 1.7 inches reported here 
since storm systems moved into 
the area.

The outlook for additional rain 
Monday was listed at less than 20 
percent, improving to a 20 per
cent chance for thunderstorms 
by Tuesday.

Winds accom panying the * 
storm Saturday c a u s ^  damage 
to trees throughout the county 
with many individuals reporting 
broken limbs.

A sampling of rain totals from 
the Saturday night st<N*m includ
ed 1.5 inches at Loyd Mountain.
1 ^ of fro 1
Hermleigh and .50 of-an-inch at 
Fluvanpa.
--X>ake J^B. Thomas is expected 
to leceive some luiioff from Uie

weekend storm, although water 
added to the lake is projected to 
be minimal.

Officials with the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
now estimate the lake may 
receive some 1,000 acre feet of 
water from runoff.

This would raise the lake’s 
elevation two-tenths of an inch. 
The lake level is expected to re
main in the area of 2,229 ft. above 
sea level, which is 26 ft. below 
where the lake is considered full.

Rain amounts received at the 
lake Saturday included .70 of-an- 
inch at the dam and .80 of-an-inch 
further west.

In other parts of the state, a 
flash flood watch was in effect for 
the southeastern portion of North 
Texas Mondav, while scattered 
showers and thunderstorm s

A*

Some thunderstorms were pro
ducing heavy rain, especially 
over the southeast sections of 
N o r th e a s t  T e x a s .

Monday

June 5, 
1989
Ask Us

-Q. — The water reservoir 
to be built in Mitchell Coun
ty by (TRMWD, how big will 
it be and will it have any 
recreational activity on it?

A — Water district of
ficials say currently there 
are no plans for recrea
tional activity. The smaU 
lake will be designed as~a 
holding reservoir for ex
tremely salty water. Regar
ding its size, it will be ap
proximately 3 miles long 
and 1 mile w ide

In Brief____
R ig  €M>unt up

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
weekly tally of oil and gas 
rigs operating in the United 
S ta te s  con tinued  its  
yearlong seesaw trend with 
this week’s count posting a 
gain of 35 to total 784, accor
ding to Baker Hughes Inc.

Last week, the nationwide 
count gained 12 to total 749 
after plunging by 34 the 
previous week. A yea.’' ago, 
the count totaled 898, Baker 
Hughes reported Monday.

Baker Hughes’ rig count
— the widely watched in
dustry index of drilling ac
tivity — reflects the number 
of rigs actively exploring 
for oil as of last Fridiay, not 
the number of rigs actively- 
producing oil.

Houston-based Hughes 
Tool Co., an oil toolmaker 
company that merged with 
Baker International Corp. 
of Orange, Calif., has kept 
track of the rig count since 
1940.

R ate lowered
NEW ^YORK (AP) -  

Citibank lowered its prime 
lending rate half a percen
tage point to 11 percent to
day, becoming the first ma
jor bank to respond to the 
decline of interest rates on 
financial markets.

Citibank is the nation's 
largest banking company. 
Other major banks did not 
im m ediately announce 
changes in their prime 
rates.

Today’s decline was the 
first drop in the prime rate
— used as a base for a 
variety of other interest 
rates, including those on 
consumer loans — since 
Feb. 2,1988

The last change in the 
prime rate came on Feb. 24 
of this year, when it rose to 
11.5 percent from 11 per
cent

The prime rate tends to 
follow changes in other in
terest rates, and today’s 
drop reflected a downtrend 
in market interest rates in 
recent weeks.

Local

H om e health
An open house is set June 

13 for Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital’s newly located 
Home Health Services of
fices, recently moved into 
the Medical Arts Building in 
Cogdell Center.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Saturday, 87 degrees; 
low, 61 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Sunday, 61 c ^ re e s ;  
.97 of an inch of rain; high 
Sunday, 80 degrees; low, 57 
degrees; reading at 7 a.m. 
Monday, 58 degrees; .01 of 
an inch of rain; total 
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, 5.46 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair except for 
isolatecl thunderstorm s. 
Chance of rain less than 20 
p e r (^ t .  Low in the mid 60s. 
Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy and 
wamnm* with a id peix-em 
chance of thunderstorms. 
High in the lower 90s. South 
wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.

V_________________________



Boy, parents arrive 
for cancer Ireainients

6iMmoirAIDS
exnected bv ’90s’ end

HOUSTON (AP) — A cancer- 
stricken 4-year-old boy begins 
medical evaluations today at 
M D Anderson Cancer Center 
folkming a legal battle that sent 
his mother to jail.

Accompanied by his smiling 
mother, the family's attorney 
and a New York caseworker. 
Darian Pagan arrived at Hobby 
Airport in Houston about 8:45 
p.m Sunday

“ I'm happy." said Migdalia 
Pagan, the toy 's mother “ I can't 
wait to commence trea tm en t"

Darian. who is sufferine from 
leukemia, was admitted to the 
hospital at the University of 
Texas late Sunday, hospital 
spokeswoman Jane Brust said 
The toy was to be evaluated to
day with treatment possibly 
beginning within 48 hours, 
hospital officials said.

.Mrs Pagan and her husband 
David Pagan wanted their son to 
obtain less painful medical treat
ment and told doctors at 
.M emorial S lo an -K e tte rin g  
Cancer Center in New York they 
were reluctant to continue their 
son's chemotherapy treatments 
there.

.\lthough the hospital obtained 
a court order preventing the 
parents from taking the toy 
away a fte r two years of 
treatments, he was removed il
legally by his father .May 28.

Brooklyn Family Court Judge 
Leon Deutsch ordered Mrs. 
Pagan jailed, though she insisted 
she did not know the whereabouts 
of her husband and son. Mrs. 
Pagan w’as freed after the father 
and toy appeared in court 
Thursday

Dressed in shorts, a sports 
jersey and displaying a shy smile 
upon arriving in Houston. Darian 
appeared unaffected by the crush 
oi reporters and curious airport 
bystanders who greeted him.

A woman in the crowd handed 
him 2 brightly wrapped package 
topped with a small s tu f f^  dog.

David Pagan. 36, stayed in New 
York with the couple’s 14-year- 
old son until the school year is 
finished. Then he plans to join his 
family here.

“We hope that by doing this 
we're showing the parents all 
around that they have choices to 
make and they have to make 
those choices and find 
David Pagan said at LaGuardia 
Airport in New York.

The Pagans are considering 
taking up permanent residence in 
Houston, said Mrs. Pagan.

While he was missing, the 
father notified relatives to tell 
them he had taken the child and 
was headed for Texas.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Woman Has Second Thoughts 
About a Second Time Around

By Abigail Van Buren

Peel this
Look for speciol case stickers for hot savMfps 
aad lebutex oa noality Coaoco labricaais*

l ind mil how hot the Hottc.^l 
Br.md ( lomg is during our "2 
I K t h  I’LL S 3" promotion Buy 
10 qu.irt- ot qu.ilitv ( 'onoco  luhri- 
c.ints .ind get tw o  tree quarts on 
the spot I’ccl oft the "2 FREE 
I’L l 'S  ' ease- 'ticker, mail it 
in and we ll mail you hack a 
$.' reh.it e

Look tor displays and specially 
marked cases at participating 
( 'onoco  retail outlets May 23 
through Julv 11, 1989
SI TER ALL SEASON lOW 40 

tw r^c«>priCT(12 9Mam) $ 11.88
Ftpiiioliomil ”2 FRS*aBt pik» 9.90 
*nUS 3*Mml-in Rebott -  3.M
Hud promotion com prke S 6.90
Spodd low por-qnort pneo' S 0.58
W irh » huu

Cconoco)

WES-T-GO
4200 College 573-9422

Ch<n)ritan|raur| 
Conoco emto card .

„ nicAR AKBV- J am  » 
self-supporting woman, divorced for 
three years. I was 18 when I married 
my childhood sweetheart, but as you 
have often said. 'You can’t change 
anybody but > ourself." so I ended the 
marriage when I realized I couldn't 
change him. Fortunately we had no 
children.

I am now seeing a very' special 
man. He's 29 and has never been 
married. Of course there’s a problem 
or I wouldn’t be writing to you. He 
wants to marry me, but before intro
ducing me to his parents, he asked 
me not to mention the fact that I had 
been married.

Abby, I don't think divorce is any
thing to be ashamed of. but. of course, 
I respected his wishes. I feel very 
uncomfortable. I care a great deal for 
this man. but he has gone down in 
my estimation because ofhis request.

Am I wrong'.’ And what should I 
do about it? Also, what is your opin
ion of him?

UNCOMFORTABLE

D E A R  U N C O M FO R T A BLE: 
You a re  not w rong. I th in k  you 
shou ld  tell him how  you  feel. 
D ivo rce  is not a  “ crim e.”  His 
a sk in g  you  not to m ention it to 
h is p aren ts should  tell you  that 
he is  still an  adolescent w here 
h is paren ts are  concerned. And 
he’s  not en tire ly  honest.

DE;AR ABBY: What do you think 
of a .Mohawk haircut on an 8-year- 
uld boy? The parents stated that it 
was the boy’s decision to which they 
agreed.

It is my feeling that these parents 
have done their son a grave injus
tice, as he is a very sensitive child 
and has been experiencing some 
problems at school because of this 
conspicuous haircut. I understand 
that the school counselor was criti
cal of it and so informed the parents, 
who strongly resented his disap
proval.

Having observed the negative re
action ofboth adults and youngsters, 
1 can't imagine how piarents would 
knowingly subject their child to this 
type of scorn.

You seem to have your head on 
straight. Abby. What is your opin
ion?

CITRIOUS 
IN STOUGHTON, MASS

D EA R  C U RIO U S: I assum e 
that these p aren ts love th e ir  son 
as  m uch as I love m ine, an d  you 
love yo u rs — i f  you  h ave  one. 
T hey m ust h ave  th e ir  reaso n s 
fo r  a llo w in g  th e ir  son to h ave 
the k ind  o f h a ircu t he w anted , 
an d  sin ce they did  not a sk  me. 
I’m q u ite  content to sit on the 
sid e lin es and o b serve  w ithout 
com m ent.

DEAR ABBY: My company is con
sidering transferring me to another 
town. Therefore, I will have to sell 
my house and relocate. We have

Scurry County
; Seely Oil Co. has completed the 
No. 1 Kaufman in the Fluvanna 
northeast field, three miles nor
theast of Fluvanna. The well pro
duced 62 barrels of 37 gravity oil 
and 40 barrels of water. Perfora
tions were from 7.872-880 feet, 
and location is in Section 576, 
Qlock 97, H&TC survey.
• Mobil Producing has com

pleted the No. 80 State-Strain unit 
in the Sharon Ridge field, three 
miles southeast of Ira The well 
produced five barrels of 28.2 
gravity oil and 64 barrels of 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 200-1 with per
forations from 1,601-672 feet. 
L o t io n  is in Lot 18, C. A. 
O’Keefe subdivision.

Garza County
Tom Brown Inc. will drill the 

„ No. 2 L. Burkett estate, a 4.600- 
foct v.'ildcat !0 milec northweet of

Post. Location is in Section 1,301, 
GC&SF survey.

Bert Fields Jr. has completed 
the No. 8-H I. N. McCrary in the 
Post field, 12 miles east of Post. 
The well produced 10 barrels of 
37.6 gravity oil.

Gas-oil ratio was 400-1 with per
forations from 2,902-914 feet. 
Location is in Section 83, Block 5, 
GH&H survey.

Bert Fields Jr. has completed 
the No. 9-H McCrary in the Post 
field, 12 miles east of Post. The 
venture was finaled to produce 16 
barrels of 37.5 gravity oil.

Gas-oil ratio was 250-1 with per
forations from 2,902-918 feet. 
Location is in Section 83, Block 5, 
G!!&IIsurvey.

Howard County
Marathon Oil has completed 

the No. 30 Kloh in the Howard- 
GlaMcnck field, four miles west
of Toroan. Th« well produced 170

barrels of 30 gravity oil and 103 
barrels of water.

Gas-oil ratio was 176-1 with per
forations from 2,397-492 feet. 
Location is in Section 5, Block 32, 
T2S, T&P survey.

Ray and Ray Inc. will drill the 
No. 1-C Lockhart, a 4,900-foot 
wildcat, four miles east of 
Vealmoor. Location is in Section 
34, Block 32, T3N, T&P survey.

Fisher County
Spence Energy will drill the 

No. 1 Dozier, a 6,000-foot wildcat 
one mile southwest of Sylvester. 
Location is in the Bastrop CSL 
survey.

Was Galileo wrong? Some 
scientists today suggest that a 
mysterious, previously unknown 
natural force may counteract 
gravity, making objects fall at 
different, not the same, r a t«  of 
acceleration v

maintained our home in good condi
tion. but our next-door neighbors 
have not. The front of their house 
has a couple of problems that give it 
an unsightly appearance. I'm afraid 
that the poor appearance of their 
house will hurt my chances for sell
ing our house.

The appearance of their house 
could be improved significantly at 
the cost of $150 and a day’s labor. I 
am willing to pay for the improve
ments and do the work. Is there any 
way to tactfully make the offer to do 
the work? To date we have'gotten 
along fine, but I am concerned about 
insulting them. Anv suggestions? 

CONCERNEDSOUTHERNER

D EA R  SO U T H ER N E R : O ne o f 
the few  th in gs I leajm ed in  G e
om etry I: “T h e  sh o rtest d istan ce  
betw een tw o p o in ts is  a  stra ig h t 
line,”  so  tak e  the d irect ap proach . 
Go stra ig h t to y o u r  n eigh b ors 
and tell them  e xactly  w h at you  
have told  m e. A nd don’t w o rry  
a b o u t “ in s u l t in g ”  a n y b o d y . 
T h e y ll be g e ttin g  an  o ffe r  th ey 
can ’t re fu se .

DEIAR ABBY: We are studying 
about the ancient Greeks.

Socrates was a famous Greek 
teacher who went around giving 
people advice. They poisoned him. 
Please be careful.

JAYSON IN ATLANTA

Th« facta about drufta. AIDS, and  how  
to preven t u n w an ted  p r e fn a n cy  are  a ll in  
AMry’s new , expand ed  book let, **What 
E very T een  Should  Know." To order, sen d  
your nam e and add ress, p lu s c h eck  or  
m oney o rd er  for $3.50 ($4 in C an adal to: 
D ear Abhy’s  T een B ooklet, P.O. Box 447, 
M ount M orris. III. 610S4. (P ostaxe  is  in 
c lu ded . I

H all used 
cocaine, story 
in  Post says

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fawn 
Hall, Oliver North’s form er 
secretary, has told drug in
vestigators she was a “w e^ en d ” 
cocaine user while she worked at 
the National Security Council and 
the Pentagon and had access to 
s e h s i t iv e  g o v e rn m e n t 
documents, according to a 
published report.

The Washington Post reported 
in its Sunday editions that Hall 
told a Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration agent of her cocaine 
use during the agency’s in
vestigation of drug use and sales 
at exclusive nightclubs in the 
city’s (lleorgetown area.

Hall, who testified at congres
sional hearings about her role in 
disposing of documents in the 
Iran-Contra affair, told the agent 
she used cocaine on weekends in 
1985-87 an d  p ro v id ed  in 
vestigators with names of some 
alleged drug dealers, according 
to unnamed sources cited by the 
Post.

The former White House aide 
revealed her drug use to DEA 
agents during an interview in the 
Washington office of her a t
torney, Plato Cacheris, on Aug. 7, 
1987, two months after her Iran- 
Contra testimony, the sources 
told the newspaper.

Cosm etology 
en trance  exam s 
available now

Persons wishing to enroll in the 
cosmetology course s tartin g  
Sept. 5 a t Western Texas College 
are to take the entrance ex
am ination on Tuesday or 
Wednesday, Judy Border, in
structor, has announced.

The test will be given a t 8:30 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. each day in 
the Resource Center.

Interviews for students will be 
scheduled on June 15. Students 
are to pick up the special 
cosmetology packet in the Ad
missions Office before that date 
and bring the completed forms to 
the interview.

Cosmetology students attend 
classes for 12 months and receive 
1,S00 hours of instruction, lliey  
are  then eligible to take Texas 
Board of Cosmetology tests for 
licensing. Contact Mrs. Border at 
W'lx; lor more inlormation.

MONTREAL (AP) The 
worldwide number of AIDS cases 
will double to more than 1 million 
by 1991 and climb to almost € 
million by the end of the 1990s, ac
cording to the director of the 
World Health Organization’s 
AIDS program. '

“We expect that the decade of 
the 1990s will be worse — and 
perhaps much worse — than the 
19805,’’ Dr. Jonathan M. Mann 
said Sunday as the Fifth Interna
tional Conference on AIDS open
ed.

He estimated that 500,000 peo
ple have cunixacied a IL iS, and 5 
million to 10 million are  infected 
with the human inununodeficien- 
cy virus (HIV) that causes it.

“The pandemic has not peak
ed,’’he said.

The conforem^ has drawn 
11,000 researchers, making it the 
largest m e e t ^  on AIDS ever.

Its opening Sunday was 
delayed more than an hour when 
about 200 demonstrators com
mandeered the podium knd read 
what they called “The Montreal 
Manifesto.”

Written by AIDS patient groups 
in Toronto and New York, it 
demanded that governm ents 
devote more resources to flghting 
AIDS, and called for anti- 
discrimination legislation protec
ting the rights of pe<^le iitfected 
with HIV.

Many demonstrators carried 
signs saying “ the world is sick,” 
and “silence equals death.”

Earlier, in a meeting devoted 
to the AIDS drug AZT, resear
chers said the drug can double or 
triple the chances that people 
with AIDS will survive a t least 
two years.

“'Two to three times more peo-

DEAR DR. GOTT: My ll-yBar-oM 
son has cluster migraines. He's had a 
err. EEC. MRI and had his teeth 
checked. AH results vrere negative. 
He's been on many medications, but 
nothing stops the pain. His weight has 
been steadily dropping. His older 
brother had a brain tumor two years 
ago. What other tests can be done to 
rule out malignancy?

DEIAR REIADER; In my opinion, 
your son has had more than enough 
tests to rule out malignancy. The 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
would have been sufficient, by en
abling the specialists to examine de
tailed pictures of >'our son’s brain. 
The computed tomographic ((TT) scan 
and the electroencephalogram (EIEG 
or brain-wave test) were used to rule 
out other conditions that can cause 
headache.

I’m afraid that your son will need to 
learn ways to cope with cluster mL 
graines, a common and uncomfort
able affliction. He should be under the 
care of a neurologist, a medical doc
tor specializing in disorders of the 
nervous system, who can suggest 
ways to help your son. For example, 
some forms of migraine are triggered
by stress or food additives, such as ni
trites. Avoiding these situations may 
help migraine sufferers. In addition, 
the judicious use of pain medicine, 
drugs to constrict blood vessels, and 
beta-blockers may help prevent or 
improve your son's condition. To give 
you more information, I am sending 
you a free copy of my Health Report 
“Headaches." Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $1.25 
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title.

* DEAR DR. (XyrX: Through open- 
lung biopsy, I have been diagnosed as 
having eosinophilic granuloma. What 
can you tell me about this disease?

DEIAR READER; Histiocytes are 
roving white blood cells w h ^  func
tion is to engulf and destroy foreign 
material that invades the body. On oc
casion, for unknown reasons, histio
cytes will congregate in certain tis
sues, especially lungs and bones. 
Inflammation and scarring result.

The inappropriate presence of 
large numbers of histiocytes in or
gans causes a spectrum of diseases 
called, as a group. Histiocytosis X. 
This group is made up of Letterer-. 
Siwe disease, Hand-SChuller-Chris- 
tian disease and eosinophilic granulo
ma.

In the latter condition, histiocytes 
clump together with othdr blood cells, 
called eosinophils, to form collections 
of cells (granulomas) that cause harm 
to normal lung and bone. The diagno
sis can be made by biopsy, during 
which a small specimen of tissue is 
examined under a microscope and the 
typical granulomas identified. Pa
tients with eoeinophilic granulooM 

.may recover without treatment, al
though therapy with cortisone is of ten 
required in severe cases. This condi
tion is not as serious as o t ^  forma of 
Histiocytosis X hut can wad to pro
gressive lung impairment and brittle 
bones.

pie a re  qlive than would be ex
pected” after about 30 noontlis of 
treatment, said Dr. Margaret 
FiscU of the University of 
Miami.

In presentations sponsored by 
Burrougbs-W ellcome, AZT’s 
maker, she and others said it ap- 
p ^ r s  to slow the d isease 
significantly.

In the Idtest research, Fischl 
studied 281 people with varying 
stages of disease. One-third of 
ttose with AIDS and pre-AIDS 
were still alive after 30 months, 
and “one sees continued survival 
benefits” of the drug among 
these kmg-term users, Fischl 
said.

Other 'stuthes showed similar 
results. But despite the apparent 
benefits, the doctors emphasized 
that patients continue to A e while 
taking AZT.

F i s ^  said those on the d n ^  
often go downhill very rapidly in 
the last two months or so of life. 
The drug seems to shorten this 
final stage the disease, she 
said.

The drug also has toxic side ef
fects that can limit its use. Pa
tients frequoitly suffer nausea, 
headaches and anemia that re
quires blood transfusions.

Dr. Marcus A. Conant of the 
University of California, > San 
Francisco, said he has begun giv
ing the drug to outwardly 
healthy, infected people whose 
blood tests show they are  likely to 
get the disease.

Astro-Graph
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^Birthday

JunuS. 19e»
Your financial prospects look rather en
couraging for the year ahead. You will 
have better-than-usual earnings pow
ers. but you're rtot apt to do too well 
taking finaricial risks.
QE«NNI (May 21-June 20) Even though 
you are Hkely to be rather concerned to
day regarding whether or not you'll get 
w hat's owed you. you'R stM do things in Wl 
a manner that others won’t feM'M O N O n - ^  
sive or selfish. Know where to4eok fey 
romance and you'll firtd it. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically perfect lor 
you. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91426. Cleveland.
OH 44101-3428.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Try not to
overreact today if everythirtg doesn't go 
exactly the way you want it. You can still 
control events in others. |ust don't be 
too for(»lul.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) To be on the safe 
side today, it's best r«ot to discuss your 
career intentions with too many people. 
Someone who may feel overshadowed 
by you might try to trip you up.
VMQO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Cortditions in 
general look quite hopeful for you to
day, so  be optimistic regardirtg the out
come of your involvements. Think posi
tive. do your best and expect the best 
results.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) In competitive 
developments today don't let yourself 
be bluffed by your opporrents. You're 
the one with the odds tilted in your fa
vor, rtot them.
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 24-Now. 22) A frustrat
ing condition that has been plaguing 
you looks like it will be alleviated. You 
should begin to see signs of improve
ment as of Uxlay.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Don t
let any more time go by regardirtg a 
business situation you're displeased 
with. It can definitely be improved upon, 
so  start rrtakirtg adjustments 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS ) Part
nership arrartgements should work out 
very well for you today, especially If y<xi 
are teamed up with an individual who is 
even more ambitious and energetic 
than you.
AOUARHJS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) You might 
not gel an early start today where your 
work is cottcerrted, artd observers 
might think you're lackadaisical about 
your chores, but by afternoon you'll slip 
into gear and make up for lost lime.
P ISC E S  (Feb. 20-March 20) A little 
friendly competition today will have a 
favorable effect upon your okjtlook. See 
if you can stir up a tennis match or a golf 
game.
AR IES (March 21-AprN IS) Two mat
ters you have failed to firtaUze to your 
satisfaction can be completed today If 
you have the mirtd to do so. Forego ad
ditional postponement and do what 
needs doing.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Vou should 
be extremely effective todtiy In advanc
ing your personal interests or ambi
tions. You'll not lack ideas nor the initia
tive to put your thoughts into action.
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Community Calendar
... ._____la  _____ ______ ^ ^

MfHVDAY
“~ r  y ^ ‘ y* » n  s i 4-5:30 p.m. FW

more iitfannatian, call I f i k e l i i r r a n i r w s ^ ^ ^  —
Family Council; Snyder Nursing Center council room; 7 p.m. For 

informatioa, call STMiTS.
Open duplicate bride; ColoradoCity bridge room; 7 p.m.
Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW; VFW Hall; 7:30p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fdkiwship 

haU; 7:30 p.m. CaUJoAnn a t STS^no for information.
New Choices Support Group; Park  Chib in Winston Park; 7 p.m. 

For co-dependency or adult children of alcoholics. Call 573-4837 or 
863-3437 for information.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-3348, 5734110 or 573- 
6830. .

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; teetiine9a.m .
Sparkl«rs-Chamber Volunteers; The Shack; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; l-3p.m.

-Tiger Shark^Sifun Chd>; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 383.

ACBL Open Pairs Diqilicate Bridge; S lid e r  Country Chib; 7 p^m.
T(X*STX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 350135ttiSt.; for more 

information, Jean Yearwoodat 573-0444.
Snyder Police Auxiliary; SNB community room; 7:30p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; P a lk  Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-3348, or 573-6830.
Al-Anon; Pai±  Club in Winston Park ; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion. call 573-3101 or 573-8636.
WEDNESDAY

Christian Women’s Chib prayer coffee; 10a.m.; 360433rd.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tigw Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park ; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 5738015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Noah Project Advisory Committee; noon; Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital board room. All members urged to attend.

Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Centor; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; ColoradoCity bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basonent of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 5:30 
p.m.

Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

Uon, call 573-2101 or 5738636.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 5738110 or 573- 
6820.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m. •
Cornelius Dodson House; open by apptwtm ent; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763; or from 2-5 p.m. every Friday.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 5738511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Chib in Winston Park; 8 p jn . For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 5738626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 5738110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Defensive Driving; Snyder Savings and Loan community room; 
8:30a.m.-4p.m.; $25.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1*4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dance Club; Old Athletic Center; 8p.m .; Rick 

Chatwell, caller.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 5738110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30p.m.

R eport: American to build  
m aintenance base in  Texas

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
American Airlines will build a 
new $250 million maintenance 
base at Fort Worth Alliance Air
port, say Texas legislators who 
are confident the airline was 
pleased with new tax legislation.

Speaking on condition of 
anonymity, legislators told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, the 
airline is intending to construct 
the base a t Alliance Airport in
stead of in Oklahoma City.

But the airline denies the 
report, with (tfficials saying no 
final decision has been made 
about where to put the new facili
ty-

“We are appreciative of how 
interested and cooperative local 
and state officials have been, but, 
the bottom line is, we haven’t 
made a decision,’’ said A1 
B e c k e r , a n  A m e r ic a n

SIXTH-GRADERS — Thraie N ortheut Elei 
tary School sixth-graders took awards for attea- 
daace and honor roll membership. They are, front 
row from left, Joel Sattms, Ignacio Martinez. Hol
ly Abell, Jiletta Knbena. Angie Com. Ronald 
Young, Shawndalyn CaHaway. Veronica Torres

and Jhan Dominguez and. back row. Tassi Reeves. 
Brad Johnson. Nathan Zalman. Oliver Vasquez. 
Amanda Guerrero, Angelica Suarez, Michelle 
Olivarez, Michael McOuerry and Shon Viliasana. 
(SDN Stoff Photo)

Bridge
J a m e s  J a c o b y

NORTH
♦  A K 
Y K 8
♦  K S 2  • 
8 A  K 7 S

t-S-M

WEST
♦  Q J  10 7 4 
Y J 3
♦  J 9 7 5
♦  6 2

EAST
♦  9 8 3  
Y Q  10 5
♦  Q 8 4
♦  Q 10 8 3

SOUTH 
♦ 6
♦  A 9 7 6  4 2
♦  A 10 3
♦  J  9 4

Vulnerable; North-South 
Dealer: North

SoaUi West Narth
! ♦

East
Pass

I Y Pass 2 4 Pass
3 Y Pass 4 Y Pass
4 NT 
6 Y

Pass 
All pass

5Y Pass

Opening lead: ♦  Q

spokesman.
Bob Baker, American’s senior 

vice president for operations, 
under whose supervision the 
maintenance base would fall, 
also said no promises were made 
by the airline in exchange for the 
legislation.

In exchange for passage of 
critical tax legislation, American 
Chairm an Robert C randall 
assured Gov. Bill Clements, Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby and legislative 
leaders that American would 
build the base in Fort Worth, 
several lawmakers told the Star- 
Telegram in Sunday’s editions.

KIDS KAMPUS
Day Care/Summer Program 

111 E. 37th 573-4848

By Jam es Jacoby

Aggressive bidding drove South to 
the six-heart contract. He was justi
fied in believing that North might hold 
more than just two-card support for 
hearts. Perhaps North should have 
jumped to two no-trump on the second 
round of bidding rather than to two 
spades, but the slam contract was rea
sonable. It did require a 32 split in the 
trump suit; after that, there were two 
ways of scoring 12 tricks.

* Declarer had six tricks in side-aces 
and kings. If he could make six trump 
tricks, that would be enough for the 
contract. So he won the ace of spades 
and ruffed a spade. Then came A-K of 
hearts, king of spades (on which he 
threw a club) and another spade ruff. 
Next came A-K of clubs followed by a 
club ruff. When West failed to overruff 
declarer, it was apparent that E^st 
held the high trump. Declarer cashed 
ace and king of diamonds and led dum
my’s last club, which he ruffed with 
his remaining trump. It is true that on 
the fourth round of spades East had a 
discard to make, but it did not matter 
if he threw a diamond or a club, since 
he would not be able to prevent declar
er from making all his trump tricks. If 
at any time he ruffed in with his trump 
queen, declarer would simply shed a 
minor-suit loser

Another way of making the slam is 
for declarer to give up a trump trick 
to East. If East then returns a spade, a 
squeeze will develop since West must 
protect the spades and East must 
guard the clubs, so that eventually nei
ther defender will be able to hold 
diamonds.

Jam es Jacoby's books ’Jacoby on Brntge’ and 
’Jacoby on Card Gam es’ (w ritten with bis fatber. 
the la te  Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by Pharos Books.
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2 careers 
intersect 
m iroliy
WASHINGTON (AP) — In the 

Rotunda (rf the Capitol, two 
careers intertwined in irony.

Speaker Jim  Wright, one day 
after his capitulation to a 
yearlong investigation into his 
personal ethics, stood before the 
open c(tffin of Rep. Claude Pep
per and delivered a eulogy for the 
88-year-old lawmaker.

In 1944, Wright, then a young 
Army second lieutenant, visited 
Congress and for the first time 
heard Pepner — then a United 
States senate- — enunciate the 
themes that were the bedrock 
his career — a hand for those 
most in need of a lift: the young, 
the poor, the old.

“ I was entranced. 1 was in
spirited by the eloquence of his 
thoughts — and I b ^ a m e  Claude 
Pepper’s apostle,’’ said Wright, 
his quiet cadence ringing off the 
soaring sandstone walls.

Forty-five years after that 
speech, Claude Pepper’s career 
ended in the quiet triumph of ac
complishments savored and 
acknowledged, his body carried 
to its place of honor by six 
members of the nation’s armed 
services, their feet moving in 
muffled tread.

Today, his last full day as 
speaker, Wright’s career also is 
over, ending not in triumph, but 
in despair and disgrace.

At ^ e  end he was buoyed by 
the thought that 78 percent of his 
Fort Worth constituents had 
registered their continuing sup
port in an opinion poll.

They had told him, he said, 
“Stay in there. ... Don’t let those 
crazy people talk you out of a job. 
... Don’t give an inch. ... You’re 
right. ... You haven’t done 
anything wrong. ... Just fight it 
out.’’

But his supporters hadn’t 
understo(xl, the speaker told 
reporters, the havoc, the damage 
that the onslaught against him 
was wreaking on the House of 
Representatives.

“They didn’t understand the 
deadly distraction that this entire 
process had wrought within the 
congressional process,’’ he said.

r
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EEK & MEEK® by llo»»ie Schneider
ARLO A JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

-THE
ARE STARTWOG TO SPBCjL 

OfiOkJERATH WfTHTWOXs

W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

YO U  R EN TED  
>OUR INNER  
SANCTUM'^

t  5

I  R E N T E D  
h a l f  O F IT TO 
TIAAMIE FOR  

A  W E E K .
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Born#y G o o gU  ond Snuffy Smith By Fr»d Lossw«ll

ONE LAST 
6AME«

SNUFFY !1

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
B IO N D IE by Paon Young and Stan Drako

GRIZZWELl.S® by Bill Schorr
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ACROSS

1 Variety
4' Hawaiian island 
8 Handle roughly

12 Brit, coll
13 AardvarVs diet
14 Tableland
15 Guardian spirit
16 Athletic 

contest
17 TV’s talking 

horse (2 wds )
18 Senator___

Thurmond
20 Wily
22 Ja»  player Kid

23 Negatives
25 Ingests 
27 Jarr player___

Coleman 
31 Silky fiber
34 Recent Ipref.)
35 Stop
37 Horse's neck 

hair
38 Blue dye 
40 Deep dish
42 Drinking vessel
43 Pried 
45 Tidiest 
47 CompankMvof

odds
49 Curly letter
50 Room shape 
52 Place 
54 Peddles 
58 Author Jean M.

60 Pacific shark
t>̂' •A’-H jif ---
63 Singer Stevens |**
64 Tennis player 

 NaStase
65 Mrs Peron
66 Attention 

getting sound
67 Mail
68 Actor Alastair

DOWN
1 Woes
2 Future LL Bs ' 

eRam

3 Actress
Deborah___

4 Big
5 Chemical suffix
6 Southwestern 

Indians
7 Tropical basket 

fiber
8 3000. Roman
9 Of missile 

industry
10 Customer
11 Wife of a lord
19 Dollar bill
21 Chatter
24 Injure with a 

knife
26 Child s hat
2 7  __even

keel
28 Nevada city
29 Quiet
30 North Carolina 

college
32 Responsibility
33 Withheld
36 Chirp
1 2
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39 Bernstein, for 
short 

41 Roped 
44 College deg
46 M a o ___ tung
48 Large trucks 

(si)
50 W yatt___
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51 Film director
___Bunuel

53 Anecdote
55 Dregs
56 Son of Jacob
57 Shut noisily 
59 Allow
61 Kith and___r 9 10 11

‘L t■
31

26

32 33 1

♦ •
[42
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SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

LAFF-A-DAY

“This is spinach, (irandma. Spinach isn’t 
grandmotherly.”

DENNIS THE M ENACE

* I’ll bet you're glad i  don't know how td
READ SO we CAN TALK TO EACH OTHER.*

i/



Astros dodge Los jf^geles The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Mon., June S, 19W S

Summer leagues
Ikw !»>■■■

in e ' HouBun Astros nrougni 
their kng  weekend to a  suc- 
cesidul finish by borrowing a 
trick from Los Angeles manager 
TomLasorda.

When the Dodgers ran  out of 
pitchers in Game 4 of last year’s
I^ tk u a l  League playoffs. Laser- 
da turned to ace starter Orel Her- 1 
shiser, who retired the final bat
ter of the 12-inning game to 
preserve the victory.

Houston faced a similar situa
tion Sunday. The Astros and 
Dodgers had played 22 innings 
the night before, were tied M  
after 12 iiiriingiS îrcrc out of 
pitchers.

In came Mike Scott, the 13th 
pitcher used by Houston in two 
games and the winner on Friday 
night. Not only did he work a  
scordess inning, he also drove in 
the winning run with a sacrifice 
fly for a 7-6 victory, the Astros’ 
10th in a row.

“When you are  losing, you find 
ways to lose games but we’re  fin
ding ways to win,’’ said Scott, 9-3. 
“When you come to the pouic, 
there’s always a chance you’re 
going to play You’ve got to be 
ready.”

The Dodgers pounded starter 
Bob Forsch for five runs in the 
first inning, and made it 6-0 in the 
third. Louie Meadows’ grand 
slam keyed Houston’s comeback. ‘

“When they got ahead &0, we 
were on the bench saying ‘there’s 
no way these guys are  going to ' 
beat us,” ’ Scott said. “We’ve got 
that feeling that we are  going to 
figure out a  way to win even when 
we’re  down 6-0.”

Elsewhere, it was Chicago 11, 
St. Louis 3; New York 4, Pitt
s b u rg h  3; M o n tre a l 7, 
PhilaM phia 4; Atlanta 6, San 
Francisco 3, and Cincinnati 5, 
San Diego 3.

With the bases loaded and one 
one in the 13th, Scott hit the se
cond pitch from Alejandro Pena, 
2-2, to center field, scoring Rafael 
Ramirez. The Astros’ winning 
streak ties a club record.

Cube 11. Cardinals 3
Chicago homered six times, 

twice each by Shawon Dunston 
and Ryne Sandberg, and one 
apiece by Mitch Webster and 
Vance Law, in a game m arred by 

, â brief bench-clearing brawl.,
I. C ltioa^’s Mark Grace charged 
the mouiM when brushed back by 
St. Louis reliever Frank DiPino 
in the top oif the fifth inning and 
was ejected.

DiFino had relieved Cardinals 
starter Scott Terry, 4-5, following

W------- -------

aeon handorson, allowed 
five Ittts, struck out six and waM- 
ed two for his first complete 
game of the year in 10 starts.

Mete 4. Piratcs3 
Pinch-hitter Mark Carreoo led 

off the bottom of the seventh hm-

carreon  connected against 
reliever Bob Kqpper, 0-2.

Don Aaae, 1-1, pitched two 
scoreless innings for his fvst Na
tional League victory. Rick 
Aguilera worked 11-3 innings and 
Randy Myers got the last two

Expos 7. Phillies 4 
Otis Nixon had three RBls and 

Mike Fitzgerald added two run
scoring doubles.

Dennis Martinez, 5-1, allowed 
10 hits in 7 1-3 innings and Andy 
McGaffigan got the save.

ANNUAL TOURNEY -  Spaaky RoMasoa of 
Midland was taking practice swings a t Saturday’s 
anaaal API-SPE golf toamaaieBt a t Sayder Coaa- 
ty Club as. from left ia the backgrouad, Tim te i t h

of Midland. Greg Midkiff of Snyder. Mark Mansell 
of Midland and Kelly Brezger and Dick Zeenwea, 
both of Sayder. watched. (SDN SUff Photo)

Felix keys win over B oston; 
Mariners sink Rangers, 2-1

by The Associated Press 
Junior Felix and his, Toronto 

teammates would like to return 
to Fenway Park as soon as possi
ble.

Felix hit a two-run homer with 
one out in the 12th inning Sunday 
as the Blue Jays rallied frmn a 
10-0 deficit for a 13-11 victory

Baseball glance Cleveland (Black 44) at 
8).(n)

Califonua (M  Witt 3-

*y  3*0 AM oclolti Prx— . NATIONAL LEAGUE
AM ERICAN  LEAGUE  
EaM IM*tai«i

East Divislaa
W L Pel. GB

W L Pet. GB Chicago SO 13 SOS —

Baltimore 30 31 sn — Montreal 30 38 848 )
Clerelaiid 38 11 481 5 New York a 34 s a IS
Booton 34 37 .471 8H St. Louis 14 37 471 8
NewYort 15 11 .483 4 Pittsburgh 31 31 404 OS
Mihraiare 34 38 .444 7 Ptnladeliihia It 34 340 U S
Toronto 13 SI 418 8 West Divislaa
Detroit 33 SI .487 9 W L Pet. GB
WcetDtvWm CincinnBti 30 a .577 ___

tv L Pci. CB San Francisco 31 a 874 ___

CaUfomia 35 18 880 _ Houston 31 34 M4 S
Oakland 38 18 856 — San Diego S a s a 3S
K a o u sa ty 31 13 .574 4H Los Angeles 28 a 4a 5S
Texas 39 84 847 8 AUanU 23 31 .4a I
Seattle 37 38 474 18 Sunday's Games
MimeeoU 38 n 483 18H New York 4, Pittsburgh 3
CWci^o 30 38 384 18 Montreal 7, Philadelphia 4
SendaT'* Games Atlanta 8, San Francisco 3

Toraolo 13, Boston 11,13 innings (Cincinnati 8, San Diego 3
Baltimare7. Detroit4 Chicago It, St. LouisS
Chicago 3, MimwsoU I Houston 7, Los Angeles 8,13 innings
New York 13. MilwaiRee 8 Monday's Gasses
(SsUfornia 8, Kansas City 1 Los Angeles (R.MartineilH)and Wctteland(Ml)
Seattle 3, Texas 1 at AUanU iP  Smith
Oakland 4, (Sevdand 0 1-7 and Smolti 74), 3, < a)

aaM ajr'i G aac*
Baltimore (Ballard >.1) at New York (Hawkina 

M>,(b)
Boatoii (CtenMoa S-4) at Detroit (Palmer 04),

(a>
Milwaukee (A(auat 44) at Toronto (Key t4>.

( B )
CWcago (Hibbard M >  at Texaa (B.Witt 4-$>,

(B)
MiBneaota (OHverat S-» at Oakland (C.Youia 

M ),(a )
Kansas City (Bannister 4-1) at Seattle (Holman 

•-l>,(n)

College series
Friday. Janet

,  Game I-Florida Stale 4. North CaroBna t.
~ Game >-WicMta State S, Arkansas 1 .

Satarday, Jane I
Game t-Texas 7, Long Beach State I .
Game 4- Miami. F la. S Louiaiana Slate 1. 

Sanday, Jaae4
Game S- Arkanaaa 7, North Carolina 1 (North 

Carolina eliminated).
GemeS-Florida Stale 4, W icMU State 1. 

Meaday, Jaael
Game 7- Long Bosch SUte. SO-14, va. Louisiana 

State, U -lt, 4:10p.m.
Game •- Texaa, St-17, va. Miami. Fla., 4d-l(, 

7:10 p.m.
Tacaday, Jaaet

Game Wichita Slate, 04-10, vs. Arkansas, Sl- 
14,4:I0p.m.

Game lO-GameOloeer vt. Game7arinner,7:IO 
p.m.

NBA playoffs
AdTIaw sEDT  
THE FINALS 
DctraM vt. L.A. Lakers 
Tuesday. iaaeO 

L.A. Lakers at Detroit, 0 p.m 
Tkaridey, Jnael 

L.A. Lakers at DetroK, 0 p.m.
Snaday, Jaaell 

DetroitalL A. Lakers,3:t0p m 
Teas day. Jane I I  

Detroit at L.A. Lakhrs.Opm. 
llNwaday, Jane I I

Detroit at L.A. Lakers. 0 p.m , if neceaaary 
Snnday, Jane It

L.A. Lakers at Detroit, 3;t0 p.m . If necessary 
Tncaday, Jane M

L.A. Lakm at Detroit.Op.m .lf neceeiary

San Francisco (Garreits S-l) at Cincinnati (Ri- 
)oS-U,(n)

Pittsburgh (Heaton I-C) at Philadeiphia (Ruffin 
0-3), (n)

St. Louis (DeLeon 0-3) at Montreal (B.Smith 5- 
l),(n )

New York (Cone 3-4) at Chicago (G.Maddux 4-
$),(n)

San Diego (Whitson 1-3) at Houston (Deshaics 
0-3 or Darwin 4-1), (n)

H i^h school 
baseball pairings

AUSTIN (AP) - Here are the pairitm  ( f  tio  
Texas University Interscholaslic League single
elimination high school baseball tournament 
June I and 0 in Austin:

Class A
Thursday, June 0 at Berger Field:
I I  a.m. Pelrolia va. Pettus 
1 p.m. Maud vt. Colmeaneil

Friday, June 0 at Disch-Falk Field: 
t:30a.m. Class Achampionthip

ClaasIA
Thursday, June0at Berger Field:
3 p m China Spring vt. Yorklown 
0 p.m. ShHbyville vs. Hamilton

Friday, June Oat Diach-Falk Field:
I0:30a.m. Clast lA  championship *

(Taat3A
Thursday, June 0 at Ndaon Field:
S p.m. Sinton vt. Teiurkana Pleasant Grove 
0 p.m. Llano va. San Augustine

over Boston, extending their win
ning streak over the Red Sox at 
Fenway P aik  to 12 games.

In the three weelOHid games at 
Boston, Felix was 8-f<X‘-16 with 11 
RBIs. He also had an inside-the- 
park grand slam.

“Yes, I’d like to c<Nne back 
here,” Felix said. “I don’t know 
the name of the pitcher. I just ask 
what he throws and (Manager) 

'Cito (Gaston) tells me.”
The pitcher was Dennis Lamp, 

who wasn’t surprised a t all that 
the Blue Jays rallied.

“When you play for 12 years, 
you see a few of these,” Lamp 
said. “When I was pitching in 
Wrigley Field, we had a lot 
these.”

Tom Lawless led <tff the 12th 
with a  single off Lamp, 0-1, the 
fifth Boston pitcher. Nelson 
Liriano sacrificed, and Felix 
followed with his ffxirth homer.

“Unbelievable — that was 
some kind of game,” Gaston 
said. “You never want to give up. 
In this park you can score a lot (tf 
runs quick. I’m telling you, they 
never quit.”

Elsewhere in the American 
League it was Baltimore 7, 
Detroit 4; Chicago 2, Minnesota

1; New York 12, Milwaukee 9; 
(California 5, Kansas (City 1; Seat
tle 2; Texas 1; and Otikland 4, 
(Clevdand 0.

The Red Sox scored five runs in 
the first and led 10-0 after six inn
ings.

Mariners 2, Rangers 1
Ken Griffey J r. hit a tie

breaking homer in the seventh in
ning and Randy Johnson combin
ed with three relievers on a four- 
hitter.

Johnson, 2-0, allowed three hits 
and an unearned run in seven in
nings.

Mike Schooler allowed one hit 
in 11-3 innings for his 13th save.

Lee Idom slammed three home naan aad Lionei Aviles and Reagan 
Key added one each as the Athletics remained undefeated on the 
season with this win Saturday.

The A’s, first-half Little League champs, a re  now 4-0 in the second 
half.

Key added a  triple and Aviles nailed a  double to help the A’s, who 
aim  got a single each from Kyle I,«wis and Marc Bullard.

Cart Stretedri slapped a  doidile and Bryant Roberson knocked two 
singles for the Canfinals, 1-3. Marc Sparta , Brett Kennedy and Eric 
Roberson hit one single apiece.

B

Giaals 12..WUIe Sax 2'
Jerem y House plugged a  home h in  and two singles to help lead the 

Giants to a  comefram-hehand win over the White Sox.
The Sox scored two first-inning runs and held a lead until the four

th. T re v ^  lOiggdel rapped a double aad s sif^ls4or the Ciants. 2-2, 
while Brett Kime powowd two singles. Bryan Word and winning pit
cher T.C. Taylor hit one single each.

(Curt R inetert popped a  double and a single for the White Sox, also 
2-2. Mario Riggins cracked a double and Ronnie Myers added a 
single.

FARM LEAGUE 
Athletkx 12. Cardinals 11

W in n ^  pitcher Jerry  Cervantez slugged a  double and a single 
and Eric Tovar and Jessie (Suzman added a double each to lift the 
Athletics past the (Cardinals over the weekend.

Gabriel Rios slapped two singles for the A’s, 9-1-1 for the season, 
while Jam ie Juarez, Dewayne Robertson, Joe Martinez, Johathan 
Sorrells, Michael Rios and (Chris Guzman added one single apiece.

The lom spoiled a  bases-loaded home run by the (Cardinals’ Russell 
Schlegel, who aim  rapped a double and a single. Chris Post nailed 
two doubles for the Cardinals, 4-7. Jared McArthur, Blandon 
Chisum, Tyson Shifflett and Cory (Chesser added one single apiece.

While Sax 14.GiaaU5
Like Russell Schlegel’s grand slam in the Athletics-Cardinals 

hallgame on Saturday, Michael Navejar’s bases-loaded home nm 
also went for naught as the White Sox defeated the Giants over the 
weekend. Navejar aim  hit a double.

Matt Davidsta rapped a triple for the Giants while Jerem y Jack, 
Greg Herrera and Oscar Aguilar offered one single apiece.

(Chris Mackey could enjoy his pow«*-hitting effM-t over the 
weekend. Mackey aim  plugged a grand-slam homer and also 
celebrated a victory as he helped the Sox past the Giants.

John Border ai<M the cause with two triples. Jim m y Murphy and 
Robert McWhorter rapped one triple each while Juan Robledo hit 
two singles and Daniel Holley added a double. Bryan Billings was the 
winning pitcher.

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
G la d c o D c v a B U to n  14,

Sayder N a tiM i Bank Bear* 12
Bianca Rocha slanuned a double and two singles and Zee Jenkins 

knocked a triple to help t te  Devastators edge the Bears.
Aim hitting for the Devastators were Samantha Trevino, a double 

and a single; Kayla Drain, a double; and Kelly Farm er, Amy Choate 
and Jessica R octe, one single apiece.

Trevino was the WP.
Lauri Allen and Kelly Kallemeyn each knocked one single for the 

Bears.

Sayder CaMeviaiwi FIreMrdB 19,
OlaeySaviagi Powder Pnffs 18

Rena Bly put together a strong outing on Saturday. The Division I 
youngster rapped a home run, a double and a single - and was the 
winning pitcher - as the Firebirds smoked out the Powder Puffs.

Audra Garcia hit three singles for the ’Birds while Amanda Her- 
mosillo knocked two and LaKrisha Brown added a triple.

The Puffs got a triple from V«ronica Hermosillo and one single 
apiece from Christina Dunham, Calley Parks and Cecilia Rodriquez.

Soak Drive la  Pink Paathers 14,
McDm u M’s Raagers 111

Tiffany Bly rapped a triple and a single and Yvette Ramos and 
Jeanie Wemken popped one single each as the Panthers pounced on 
the Rangers III ova* the weekend.

Angela (k)od was the winning pitcher.
Lisa Rodriquez rapped two singles and Annie Ragland and Angie 

Hammit a d d ^  one each for the Rangers III.

Byrum wins Kemper Open
POTOMAC, Md. (AP) - Tom 

Byrum needed something to 
sooth his nerves as he entered the 
final round of the Kemper Open. 
What his memory didn’t provide, 
his caddy did.

Drawing from the experience 
gained from two earlier crushing 
defeats and chuckling at his joke-

San Jacinto lays claim 
to Juco championship

r i  , wuaM. I
....

CbH 4A
Thirsday, June 8 at Diach-Fak FMd:
12 p.m. Laander va. Paris
3:30p.m. Brenhamvs. Austin Andenon

Friday, June 8 at D ta c h -F a k )^ :
S p.m C lait 4A championahtp

CtaM iA
Tlim day,June8al Dtsch-FaM fltOd:
8 p.m. Carpus Cliriiti Carroll vt. Ouncanyille 
8 p m Su*larland Dulles vt Fort Worth 

Soulhweat

Friday. Junet a( Ditcb-Fak Field:
8 p.m. Clast 8A' championthip

GRAND JUN(rriON, Colo. 
(AP) - When San Jacinto College 

XYon the National Junior College 
World Series, pitcher David 
Evans had to be carried off the 
field on a stretcher.

His performance was worthy of 
being triumphantly a t(^  his 
team mates’ shoulders. Evans 
won three games and appeared in 
a fourth b^ore  a line drive bruis
ed his leg in the seventh inning of 
Saturday night’s 22-4 champion
ship victory over Northeastern 
Oklahoma A&M.

The Gators have won a record 
four national titles in five years.

“This is what we worked for all 
season,” Evans said. “We’ve 
been playing hard and it finally 
cam e ii ue. n e  inm ie Uw drtiaiu  
come true.”

In 20 innings, Evans allowed 
ju6t four earned runs, 11 hits, and 
struck out 26. Evans, 18-1, was 
named the tournament’s most 
valuable player and outstanding 
pitcher,.

San Jacinto, 61-10, led Nor
theastern Oklahoma 6-1 after 
three innings, 11-1 after six and 
18-1 after seven, but tournament 
rules require that the champion
ship game go the full nine inn

ings.
Other games in the double

elimination tournament can end 
early if a blowout develops.

“ It got out of hand,” Nor
theastern Oklahoma Coach BUI 
Mayberry said. “You can’t take 
anything away from San Jac. 
They came in ranked No. 1 and 
they proved it.”

San Jacinto suffered a tem
porary setback earlier in the 
double-elimination tournament 
in losing 5-4 to Cochise of Arizona 
on Thursday night. ,

Northeastern Oklahoma, 65-20, 
edged Cochise 3-2 Friday night to 
earn the berth in the title game 
against San Jacinto. ,

However, Uie Norsemen were 
weakened for the title game 
the flu, which affected five 
starters.

Shortstop George Day, who hit 
.529 in the tournament, had to 
leave the game in the fifth inning.

The Norsemen didn’t help their 
own cause, either, when center- 
fielder Keith Guest was ejecMd 
for swearing a t an umpire. The 
ensuing argument brought the 
ejections of Mayberry and Jam ie 
WiUiams.

telling caddy, a relaxed Bynun 
shot a 3-under-par 68 Sunday to 
win by five strokes with a 
tournament-record 268.

Bynun, who entered the tour
nament winless in four years on 
the PGA Tour, began the final 
round with a two-shot lead. He 
had been close to that elusive 
first victory before. But in 1986 he 
blew a two-shot advantage in the 
Western Open, and last year he 
lost a four-stroke lead on the final 
day of the Pensacola Open.

Both losses were crushing, but 
helpful.

“ It’s amazing what you can do 
with a little experience. It really 
pays off to get beat a few times,” 
he said. “Luckily, I remembered 
every lick that I took and it kept 
me going until the end.”

If the experience he gained 
from those two losses didn’t fully 
calm him, his caddy - known as 
“ Irish Dave” - did.

“He’s a joker, and maybe 
that’s what I n e ^ e d ,” Byrum 
said.

Byrum pulled away Sunday 
with three straight birdies on 
Nos. 4-6. That gave him a five- 
shot lead, and t ^  margin never 
got lower than three the rest of 
the way.

Tommy Armour III, Jim

Thorpe and Billy Ray Brown 
finished in a tie for second. 
'Thorpe shot a 67 to earn his big
gest paycheck since 1986. Ar
mour, who started the day two 
strokes back, had pars on the 
final 12 holes for a 71 and Brown 
shot a 67 after making birdies on 
the opening three holes.

Byrum iced the victory with a 
12-foot birdie putt on the par-4 
16th hole. He capped the round 
with pars on Nos. 17 and 18 to 
finish at 16-under for the tourna
ment.

His wife, Dana, and the cou
ple’s daughter, 14-month-old 
Brittni, crowded around him 
after he dripped in ah eight- 
footer on No. 18.

Byrum, who entered the 
Kemper having missed the cut in 
nine 16 tournaments this year, 
had only six bogeys in four trips 
over the 6,917-yard TC at Avenel 
course. His total bettered the 
Kemper record of 270 by Bob 
Menne in 1974 and Tom Kite two 
years ago.

Aii Medium  
& Large Pizzas

^/l Price
. On Mondays

EaitNinf. 110 573-3542

Oil & Filter 
Changed

10/30 WT, or 10/40 Wt.

$ 1 2 . 6 7
Thru Ju n e

Limited Time
T H A M E S  6 6

1701 Collaga 573-9200 or 
573-4826
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BK.AC’ON LODGE SWIMM- 
I.\G POOL NOW OPEN. 
P U B L I C  W E L C O M E .  
.ADULTS, 13.00. CHILDREN. 
12.00. DAILY, 10 A.M.-IO 
P.M.

070
LOST & FOUND

REWARD for information 
leading to the whereabouts of 2-4 
month Red Australian Puppies. 
Male, with black collar & flea 
collar, white stripe down nose, 
stocking feet & white belt 
around collar. Female: Rust 
eyebrow, cheeks, legs, with 
white feet & chest. Lost around 
Round Top Acres. 573-6567.

080
PERSONAL

AN UNPLANNED Pregnancy? 
A Difficult Decision? Let us 
Help! We are a loving childless 
couple who would like to talk 
with you about adoption. Please 
call us collect at 508-620-1564. 
Completely Confidential.

090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 

; Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
. Datsun. West Hwy at the 
‘ Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 

Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

83 BUICK ELECTRA, very nice 
car, runs good, original owner, 
reduced. 573-8474.

* 1981 DELTA 88, good condition, 
make a good work car, $1500. 
573-1427.

79 FORD LTD, $800, high 
mileage but runs good. Call 573- 
9522 or see at 2609 Ave J .

;g o v e r n m e n t  s e i z e d
• Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238

86 NISSAN .300 ZX- bright red, 
loaded, 5-speed. Only $9,950. 
Why pay m ore!! Jacks Used 
Cars, 573-9001

1988 TOYOTA SIJPP.A, fu!!*'
•»»»» o m i M iie i '

5:00 p.m., 573-4471.

11 «ia

Plant a classified ad ... 

and

reap a cash crop.

573-5486

(U L SSIK IED  ADVERTISING 
 ̂ K A T E S A S C H £ b ljU ;S

ISWURDMIMMLM
1 (lay per word 20c
2 (lay^ per word 3Sr
J days per word
4 days per word SOf
5 days per word 67c
Mh (lay F R E E
I a ^ a ls . per w ord 20c
Card of Thanks per word 20c
( ard  of Thanks 2x2 ** SIS 00

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only 
.MI ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily
News

The Publisher is not responsible (or copy om 
missions, tspographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect It in (he next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can t»e made when errors do not m aterially af 
feet the value of the advertisem ent 

All (Kit of (own orders m ust be accompanied by 
cash, check or money ordn* Deadline 4 00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline s i in ^ y  & M on^y . 4:00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

>7:

V ^
NVV'

n M tm

r

oV

f M i m

110
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1980 Yamaha 250 
Dirt Bike. Street Legal. $450. 
Call 573-2629, ask for Jay.

1984 HONDA V65 Magna. Sad
dlebags, cover, $1800. Call 573- 
4216 after 5:00.

WOULD LIKE to Mow and Trim 
Yards. Call Jeff Black, 573-0547 
or Jam es Bishop, 573-9474.

15 YEAR OLD, hard worker, 
knows ranch/farm  work, will do 
any odd jobs. Call 573-8065.

MBJM fr n  m  UAto^^nt ̂
mryls auzz^trmm.

573-5486

140
BU S IN ESS

OPPORTUNITY

PRINT SHOP & Office Supply 
Business for sale. Perfect Mom 
& Pop Operation. Large volume 
of Business, Many extras. Ball
inger (Stacy Reservior) $57,500. 
915-365-5131.

R&J CONSTRUCTION; John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G enera l C onstruction  & 
R e p a ir s .  G u a ra n te e d .  
Reasonable.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Mow, 
edge, trim, etc. Free estimates. 
Call Johnny at 573-5218 or 573- 
4173.

150
BU S IN ESS  SERVICES

ALL TYPES of Carpentry and 
Concrete Work. BRATTON 
CONSTRUCTION, 573-5203.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALI. 573-2589.

COMMERCIAL SANDBLAST 
ING- Priming & Painting Lawn 
F urn itu re , T railers, Farm  
Equipment, Etc. "TRIPLE R 
SANDBLASTING” , 573-1649

r u n  1 AKPKNTEK WORK: Ac- 
coustic Ceilngs, Painting, 
Sheetrock, Cabinets, Roofing, 
Odd Jobs; Call Johnny Blocker, 
573-5100.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
blocker, 573-7578.

MOBILE AUTO Rppairfnan: 
reasonable ra te s . M ustang 
Specialist. 26 Years Experience. 
573-5984

SEARS
in Snyder  

608 E . Hwy  
573-2676

Home Improvements; 
Fencing 

Heating & Air 
Carpeting 

Siding 
Insulation 

Walls & Attic 
Remodeling

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Credit Plans Avail.

The link between 
buyer and seller -

573-5486

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

EXPERIENCED LAWNMOW
ING Services. Includes Mowing, 
Edging, and Weedeating. Cali 
Blair, 573-1414; or Shelby, 573- 
3207.

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT
TER - Day, Night, or Overnight. 
References. Diane Tolbert, 573- 
6558.

HAVE BEST Looking Yard in 
Town. Will Mow, Edge, Etc. 
Please call 573-1550 or 573-3755.

HARD WORKING 14 Year Old 
Boy will Mow, Edge, Weedeat 
your Yard. Odd jobs. 573-6958, 
573-8943.

I WILL Babysit at my house. 
Call Stephanie a t 573-0660

COLLEGE BOUND teai i will 
do Yard W ork/Odd Jobs, 
Babysitting. Robert, 573-8807; 
Holly, 573-8457.

NEED YOUR Lawn Mowed, 
Edged, and Trimmed at a 
reasonable price? Call Duffy, 
573-8394.

NEED SOMEONE to Mow, 
Weedeat or Edge, at reasonable 
rates? C!all Cody at 573-8239.

THREE y e a r s  Evperience.. 
Minor Car Repairs such as 
Spark Plugs, Brakes, Oil, Etc. 
Call 573-5108.

160
EM PLOYM ENT

“ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS! $32,000/- 
year income potential. Details. 
(1)602-838-8885 Ext. B-1146.

ATTENTION - HIRING! 
(Jovemment jobs - your area. 
$17,840 - $69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R-1146.

COLLEGE STUDENTS: im
mediate openings in your area. 
National Retail Chain. $410, full
time; $205, part-time. 1-690-9675.

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS. Now hiring. 
Your area. $13,550 to $59,480. 
Immediate openings. Call 1- 
(315)-733-6062 Ext. F-2907.

LVN’S NEEDED: 3:00-11:00
Shift, 4 on - 2 off; 3:00-11:00 
Shift, 4 on - 4 off. Shift Pay Dif
ferential. Good Benefits, Vaca
tion, Insurance, Holiday Pay 
and Meals. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor, 1941 Chestnut, Colorado 
City, Texas. 1-728-5247.

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS! $18,037 to 
$69,405. Im m ediate Hiring! 
Your area. Call (Refundable) 1 
518-459-3611 Ext. F-2117 for 
Federal List 24 HRS.

POSITIVE • MOTIVATING • 
EMPATHETIC. These qualities 
reflect ideal candidates to guide 
our Weight-loss Clients toward 
reaching their goals. Join the 
health care p ^ e ss i(» a ls  at 
N u tr i-S y s te m . S n y d e r-  
Sweetwater-Abilene a reas  
available. Phone 1-800-592-4772 
(M-573-0837.

URGENTLY NEED DEPEN
DABLE PERSON to sell full line 
of high quality lubricants to 
manufacturing, trucking, con
struction and farm customers in 
the Snyder area. Thorough 
training program. For personal 
interview, write H.B. Huff, 
Southwestern Petroleum, Box 
%1005, Ft. Worth, TX 76161 or 
phone (817)332-2336.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE- Snyder Savings and 
Loan Community Room. Satur
day, June 10th, 8:30-5:00. Cost: 
$25. No Reservation Necessary.

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS: 5 
Lessons, $40; 10 Lessons, $70. 
Young beginners welcome. Call 
573-1597 for appointment or 
more information.

SWIMMING LESSONS. Call 
Connie Taylor, 573-9664.

SWIMMING LESSONS: Call
Becky Bynum for details. 573- 
6606 or 573-0970. Start June 5.

C L A S S IF IE D S
573-5486

210
W OMAN’S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonc^raph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

AVON needs a Representative 
for this area! To Buy or Sell 
Avon, call Pam, 573-0080 or 573- 
5804.

AM INTERESTED in Sewing 
for la rg er women. Also, 
Western Shirts. 573-5984.

I’D LIKE to clean your house. 
You won’t be disappointed. Call 
573-3621 anytime.

TALENTED SEAMSTRESS: 
Will Sew and Make Alterations 
for public. Call 573-7174 after 
12:00 noon.

220
FARM ER’S COLUMN

LLOYDS SPRAY SERVICE- 
Complete Farm , CRP & Fer
tilizer Service. Keith Lloyd, 728- 
8038; Terry Sutton, 573-2171; 
Jimmy McFarland, 573-1739.

SNYDER FARM E Q U IP 
MENT: We Buy, Sell & Trade 
Second Hand Farm  Equipment. 
Days, 573-8333; Nights, 573-5235.

LOCAL SALES TERRITORY AVAILABLt
Primrose Oil Company seeks a self-starting, 
hard working sales representative to sell the 
finest custom lubricants in America. Knowledge 
of farm or heavy equipment is helpful. Sales ex
perience preferred but not a must. High commis
sions and excellent bonus program jTlall Hpwey 
Wi&by, Primrose Oil Company, Dallas, Texas. 1- 
800- 444-3330.



Sat. June M-1p.m.
Big Spriag Uwealedi /

We always have an ahuwlanfr cf hststs, 
with buym  and seBcn frmn a TH Stale 
Area. Billy Cask .
Saddfai, new A uaed. 
equipment.
La h t i cfc Haese T hA  A
Kvcry'IXies., • :«  p.m.

Jack AuTUl. Auctioneer, 73». aW-7«-14B 
Anytime ___

FOR SALE: 2Saddles-1 Mans. 1 
Ladies; Shopmade 2 Horse 
T railer; W inchester Model 
TOxTR 7mm Rifle 30-30 Marlin, 
Lever Action Rifle. Call 573-8982 
after 6:00 p.m.

G .E . P O T S C R U B B E R  
Dishwasher, built-in. 5 Piece 
Redwood Patio Set. 6506 Cedar 
Creek. 572^12.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?

On The Farm TIra Sarvica 
Goodyear Tlraa avallabla at:

Lang
Tire & A ppliance

1701 25th Street 
‘ Snyder, Texas 
Auto-T ruck-Farm 

573-4031

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1973 DODGE 19’ Motor Home, in 
excellent condition. 48,000 
original miles. Call 573-7151.

1976, 31 Foot Sovneign Air 
Stream, fully self-contained, 
central bath, rear twin beds, 
$12,000. 1984 Chev Suburban, 
good condition, 53,000 miles, 
com plete towing package, 
$8,000. Will sell together tx* 
separate. 573-5540.

FOR SALE: 1987 Sun Sport 
Motor Home, 32 foot, fully self- 
contained, low mileage. 573- 
8382.

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

PRICE REDUCED: 1987 Road 
Ranger Elite Fifth Wheel. 573- 
0625, nights. 573-5441, days.

S M ^ L  SCOTTIE Cam per 
Trailer for sale. Call 573-7320.

26’ T E R R Y  C A M PE R  
TRAILER, fully self-contained, 
$3,000. Call after 5:
4471.

MOVING: A c M  the street or 
across town.^*i' item or a 
bousefull. Call Pioneer Fur- 
niture, 573-9834.__________

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical (Ntices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

SIX  FL A G S D ISCO U N T 
*nCKETS: Save $3.50-$5.50 on 
Adult Tickets. American State 
Bank, 573-4041.

SCHOOL APPROVED Norman
dy Clarinet, $400, 2 years old, 
good condition, bought brand 
new. 1978 Pontiac V-6, 63,OO0 
miles. 573-0406.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

m II* rv gm
lelf-contained, • J 
>:00 p.m., 573-

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR REHT

573-5486

Your "ex tras ."  part icularly 
trie old and unusual, may 
indeed be valuable to ir iem 
Call us today to place a 
carage sa'e listing, You'H 
be T o i 'e c l in g "  cash on ttie 
m isce"aneous odds and 
ends'

573-5486

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

16 FOOT BASS BOAT, 85 
Yamaha 90hp outboard with oil 
injection, SS prop and trim /tilt; 
new trolling motor, batteries, 
tires and LCR 4ID depth finder. 
Excellent condition, must sell. 
Call 573-8708 after 4 p.m.

1973 18’4” G lastron, 383
Chrysler with Berkley jet. Great 
ski boat. $2500.573-0551.

260
M ERCHANDISE

BUILDING M ATERIALS: 
Carpet, $4.00 yard; 5/8 Wafer 
Board, $6.00; Cinder Blocks. 
235-9966,235-2490 (Sweetwater).

ELECTRIC GOLF CART, good 
condition. 573-9506 after 5 p.m. 
or come by 4605 El Paso.

$31,300 FOR TWO Shop Areas, 
Office and Two Upstairs Apart
ments. Owner Financed. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

FOR SALE: Compact Stacked 
Frigidaire Washer/Dryer, like 
new, $250 ; 4-Drawer Chest, $40; 
Desk, $40; Lawn Mower, $40. 
573-5093.

FOR SALE: Baldwin Organ, 
hineoiv wiihWoiidt'j 
573-6938.

FOR SALE: 2 Skateboards, $50 
each; 4 Scooters, $40 each; 2 
Girls Bicycles, $35 each. All in 
good condition. 573-6554.

FOR SALE: Kingsize Bed-
frame, Headboard, Box Springs 
A Mattress. Upright Tappan 
Uet>tenntal ”  Range w/Buill-m 
Microwave. 573-9591.

'TO BE GIVEN AWAY: 3 year 
old Male Alaskan Malamute. 
Needs room to run. 573-0546 
after 5:30 p.m.

ALL BREEDS. GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

AKC TOY POODLES, 6 weeks 
old, 2 females, 1 male. Call 573- 
4709.

FOR SALE: German Shepherd 
Puppies, $100 each. Father 
Registered, Pedigree available. 
Mom, full b lo ^ . Both on 
premises. 573-5822 after 5 p.m.

MUST SELL: 2 AKC Beagle 
Brothers, 2 years old, $100 for 
both. FREE Fluffy Kittens. 573- 
4476.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded  
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

YARDSALE 
1611 College Ave. 

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Baby clothes, make-up, jewelry, 
lots of misc., large womens 
clothing, maternity clothes.

P ^ U C  AUCTION 
Flea Market Lorenzo, TX 

Tuesday, June 6,6 p.m. 
M otorcycle, Boats, Trac
tors, T ra ilers , Antiques, 
D ealer Lots, F u rn itu re , 
Clothes, Many Other Items.

welcome til
Noon Sale Day. 806-634-5445.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

__f

320
FOR RENT LEASE

6 ACRE MOBILE Home Park, 
23 Spaces. For sale or lease. 
Great terms. 817-473-2532.

FOR RENT: 108x75 fenced
Mobile Home Lot, good location. 
See a t 2209 26th. 573-4448 after 
5:00.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Barn & Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

LARGE MOBILE Home Lots 
for rent. $25 per month. Utilities 
available. Good neighborhood. 
573-2251.

THREE GOOD Large Commer
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
Fenced Yards. $400 to $700. 
North College. 573-5627.

W ELL LOCATED, L a rg e  
Mobile Home Lots for sale or 
rent to own. 573-2251.

C L A B S IF IE D 5
573-5486

162 BEDROOM Furnished  
Apartments, utilities paid. Also,
163 bedroom, partially furnish
ed Houses, water paid, furnish
ed. 573-8963.

Western Crest 
Apartments 

3901 Ave O 573-1488
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
•Swimming Pool 
•Club House
•W asher-Dryer Connec
tions in each Apartment 

OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Fri 
Call for

Weekend Appointment 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

SUMMER SPECIAL

FOR RENT: Furnished 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $25iVmo. 573-0094.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. $235/mo., 
$50/dep. 2012 26th. Call 573-3880 
or 573-4167.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

PONDEROSA MOTEL: 573-
8420. Am erican Owned & 
Operated. New Ownership and 
Manager. Reasonable rates.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS

* One Day Maintenance 
Service

* Professionally Landscaped |
* Door to Door Trash Pickup
* Reasonable Rental Rates •
* Clean Sparkling Swimming' 

Pool
* Laundry Facilities
* One Story Apts.
* Large Spacious Rooms 

' * Huge Walk-In Closets

5730879 
5400 (Mlege Ave

1 BEDROOM, Unfurnished 
Duplex for Single or Couple. No 
pets. 4500 Ave U. 573-5540.

2 BEDROOM, Large, Clean, Af
fordable, Furnished Apartment. 
$250 month, bills paid, small 
deposit. Under new manage
ment. Call 573-0205 or come by 
1917 Coleman, Apt. 4.

BEACON LODGE. 573-8526. 
POOL. K ITC H EN ETTES. 
WEEKLY, ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US, NICE ROOMS. 
SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED. HOSPITALITY.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633, 573-2797.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSVVOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
•Designer D eco ra t^  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM house for rent. 
C le a n , n ic e , g a r a g e ,  
refrigerated air, central heat, 
built-in cook stove. 573-4060.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent or 
sale. 2511 Ave X. Call 573-9068.

COU»*J'»’RV hom e :- 9 hpdronm. 
city watci, cable. N& children. 
573-3341 or 573-2919.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Near 
High School. Yard Work and 
Water Furnished. $475.573-5627.

NICE 2 Bedroom House, 2503 
27th, $275 plus deposit. Water 
paid. Move now - avoid the rush! 
573-8628.

FOR RENT or Rent-to-Own: 3 
bedroom Houses & 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home w/Lot. Also, 
Mobile Home Lots. 573-8963.

FOR RENT: nice 3 bedroom 
3749 Avondale $350 plus deposit, 
573-8131.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom Apart
ment, large, with/AC, stove, 
re frig era te . No pets. No bills 
paid. 573-6248,573-2316.

FOR RENT 2 bedroom, unfur
nished House. 131 Milburn. 
$180/mo. -t- deposit. 573-4186.

FOR RENT - 3902 Eastridge 
3-1-2, $350 month, $200
deposit. Available June 5th. 

Temi Matthics 
ELIZABETH POTTS 

REALTY 
573-8505 or 573-3465

LOOKING
FOR

340
M OBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

1984 3-2 M/H, 14x76, $200 down, 
144 months, 14% APR, $240 per 
mo. Call David, 1-800-999-9286.

1982 3-2, 14x70 M/H w/AC. $1000 
down, 8.99% APR, % months, 
$205 mo. Call David, 1-800-999- 
9286.

REDUCED: New D/W, 28x44, 
10% down, 13.50% APR, 180 
months, $310 mo. Call David, 1- 
800-999-9286.

1983 SKYLINE, 14’x70’, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, washer & dryer, 
Side/Side Ref./Freezer, Range, 
Couch, Table A 2 Chairs, some 
misc. furniture, CH/RA, Tie 
Downs, Skirting. $12,500 C^sh/- 
Trade. See a t Royal Mobile Park, 
84 Bypass, Space 432. Call 573- 
588? fix’ appointment.

360
REAL ESTATE

FOUR PLEX FOR SALE 
Four 2 bdrm Apts. 3 furnish
ed, 1 unfurnished. Small 
down payment on $15,000. 
Property will pay for itself & 
give you Free place to live. 
Purchase MUST live in the 
building. Call 573-4468 for fur
ther information and to see.

A
LOOK TO THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

335
M OBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

FU R N ISH ED  2 B edroom  
Mobile Home. Water paid. $150 
per month. 573-9510.

S T E V E N S O N
REAL ESTATE 
4012 College 

Weekdays
573-5612 or 573-1755

EXCLUSIVE- 100 acres w/- 
house & Ig. barn, appraised at, 
$91,000.
4301 LUBBOCK- 3-2-2 low 50’s. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2, 86T. 
WEST- own fin. 17.9 ac.
3402 KERR VILLE- 3-2-2 79T. 
CEDAR CREEK- corner, $115T. 
2805 35TH- reduced 85T.
2700 35TH- 3-2-2, corner, 95T 
3101 AVE W- corner, remodeled, 
plus gar. apt, low 50’s.
LOTS- 251126th, 2400 27th.
EAST- 3-2-2,4 ac, low 40’s.
IRA-10 ac, dble wide, high 50’s. 
NORTH- house, trailer lots, 69 
pecan trees, 69T.
4204 AVE U- 3-2-1, $37,500.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, storage, 50’s. 
WEST- comm bldg & 5 ac.
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
IRA- own fin. home & ac.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, $53,500. 
3000 DENISON- 3-2-2,78T.
HUD & Fannie Mae houses.
2 and 3 bdrm rentals.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

BY OWNER: Round Top Acres. 
3-2-2, two story, w/sewing room, 
1900 sq. ft. storage building, 5 
acres, $83,000 non-qualifying 
FHA 8.5% loan. Call Jerry 
Moore, 915-524-5356, Andrews.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
June wilt have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 

3600 College Avenue or Mail to:
P.O. Box 949, today!

Name

Stats.
A similar drawing will be held each month.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
J year $59.50 
6 Mos.; $30.75

By Mail 
Out of County: 
i  Year: $75 ?S  
6 Mos.: $41.75



E i^ t Iranim mourners killed.
hundreds injured in stampede

PERFECT ATTENDANCE-Th«»e Ira Elemen
tary students received perfect attendance cer
tificates on May 2(. Those pictured are Jessica

Krop, Jonathan Pennington. Jennifer Rigsby, 
Harve Smith and Wesley Haddox. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Brooks, Sonny Cumbie, Monica Halfmann, Shane

Gingrich case will keep focus
on U. S. House ethics troubles
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House ethics committee soon will 
begin reviewing a complaint 
against Republican Whip Newt 
Gingrich, an omen that the 
chamber’s ethics problems are 
not a bad dream that will vanish 
with the departure of Speaker 
Jim Wright and Majority Whip 
Tony Coelho.

Ethics committee members 
could begin  as e a r ly  as 
Thursday, at their next meeting, 
to rev iew  a D em o cra tic  
m e m b e r’s com p la in t th a t 
Gingrich, R-Ga., violated rules 
on outside income and receipt of 
gifts.

The a lle g a tio n s  a g a in s t 
Gingrich, revolving around a 
partnership formed to promote a

book he co-authored, are not the 
only reasons an ethics cloud will 
hover over the House while 
Democrats try to divert attention 
from their leaders’ conduct.

Still pending a re  Justice  
Department investigations of 
House members’ personnel prac
tices, Justice Department inter
nal probes of leaks about those in
vestigations, the conviction of a 
Republican lawmaker for having 
sex with a minor and more public 
hearings by a House task force 
considering changes in ethics 
rules.

But as Wright prepares to 
leave Congress rather than fight 
69 charges of rules violations, 
and as Coelho, D-Calif., plans his 
exit to avoid repeated questions

on a junk bond deal, many 
seething Democrats will pay 
close attention to the case against 
G in g r ic h . T he  G e o rg ia  
Republican filed the original 
com plaint against Wright, 
although the allegations he cited 
were later dropp^.

Asked if he exp^ted  to be a 
victim of retribution, Gingrich 
said last week, “ I may be,” but 
added he would trust the judg
ment of the eight-member ethics 
panel that is equally divided 
politically.

Gingrich said he wouldn’t be 
surprised if the committee — of
ficially the Committee on Stan
dards of Official Conduct — took 
up his case this week.

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Eight 
people died and at least 500 were 
i n j u ^  today when millions of 
hysterical mourners flooded into 
a Tehran square where Ayatollah 
RuhoUah Khomeini’s shrouded 
body lay in a glass-covered bier.

The Islamic Republic News 
Agency said scores of other peo
ple were knocked unconscious in 
the stampede as temperatures 
soared to 100 degrees.

State television showed victims 
being carried out of the square in 
front oi the Mosalla mosque as 
crowdsscrambletHsget c te s a r^  
the air-conditioned cubical where 
Khomeini’s body lay.

The revolutionary patriarch’s 
characteristic black turban was 
on his chest.

The TV camera zoomed in on a 
bearded, young man spraying 
mourners with a water hose to 
cool them.

Khomeini, 86, died Saturday of 
a heart attack, 11 days after in
testinal surgery, leaving the 
country gripped by its w(M t̂ 
political crisis since the revolu
tion that catapulted the Moslem 
cleric to power in 1979.

President Ali Khamenei, 49, 
was named Sunday to succeed 
Khomeini, apparently on tem
porary basis to avoid a leader
ship vaccuum.

Khomeini’s body was brought 
out of a Tehran mortuary and 
transported by ambulance to the 
air-condition^ Mosalla Mosque, 
where hundreds of thousands of 
his followers had been waiting all 
night. He was to be buried later 
today.

Wailing men, women and 
children screamed and pounded 
on the ambulance as it moved 
slowly through the crowd.

Beating on their breasts and 
heads in a traditional Shiite 
Moslem sign of mourning, they 
screamed “Sorrow, sorrow is this

d a y ... Khomeini the idol smasher 
is with God today! ”

The crowds waved life-size por
traits of the stem-faced, white- 
bearded Khomeini decorated 
with black ribbons and red 
flowers.

Readings from the Koran, 
Islam’s M y  book, blared from 
the minaret of the mosque as 
state-run television and radio 
iH'oadcast live coverage frtnn the 
site. Announcers wept as they 
eulogized Khomeini.

“We have been orphaned! Our 
Tadier is ttesrdt”’ several women 
scream ed. The governm ent 
declared a 40-day mourning 
period.

The official Islamic Rq>ublic 
News Agency said the crowds 
blocked the streets leading to the 
mosque and President Khamenei 
had to be flown to it helicopter.

Under the constitution, Kho
meini's leadership position was 
cmisidered above the constitution 
and had no specified duties. He 
was considered the earth ly  
representative of the prophet 
Mohammed and the recipient of 
divine guidance.

Iran’s leadership met Sunday 
to study Khomeini’s written 
political testament. It is believed 
to contain proposals for how the 
Islam ic republic should be 
governed after his death.

The constitution requires that 
the leader be an ayatollah, but 
Khamenei is hojatoleslam, a 
middle-ranking cleric, leading to 
the opinion that he was appointed 
as a caretaker leader.

Khamenei told the state-run 
television on Sunday; “We hope 
temporarily to be able to fill the 
leadership, because the new 
terms of the constitution are cur
rently under review.”

Considered opposed to fun
d a m e n ta l i s t  r a d ic a l i s m ,  
Khamenei has strong support

your advertising dollars do better in

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Troy W’illiamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

TWO MCE HOUSES on One Lot 
near High School, $63,000. 3 
B ed ro o m , Two B a th , 
Refrigerated Air. 573-5627.

MUST SELL: Cute 2-1-1, plus 
large adjacent lot, workshop, 
appliances, more. 20’s. 573-2159.

Equal
Prolaaalonal 

:• Sorvica
SN YDER BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS 

P.O. Boa 11«3
Snyder. T X  7»S49

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

FOR SALE: House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,(XX). 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

the Commissioners Court, 
Scurry County Courthouse, 
Sndyer, Texas 79549. Bid 
specifications are available at 
the office of the County Juc^e. 
Sealed envelope shall be plainly 
marked “SURPLUS EQUIP
MENT BID” .
The County of Scurry reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids.

• It

ELIZABETH POTTS 
REALTORS

573-8505 
1707 30th St.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
4500 Beaumont- 4 bedr.
West 37th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/swimming pool.
2600 35th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/living & den.
5505 C ^ a r  Creek- 3 bedr, 2'2 
baths w/game room.
2701 32nd Street-3 bedr 
2807 Ave W- 3 bedr.
2801 47th Street- 3 bedr, 2'/2 
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
Near Prison- 2 bedr, 1 bath, ex
cellent condition.
123 34th Street- 3 bedr, 1̂ /4 baths, 
immaculate.
West 30th Street- 3 bedr, P ,4 
baths, country living.
Southeast of Town- 3 bedr, 2 
bath, w/120 Acres.
Colorado City Hwy- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/barns.
3005 Ave T- Older home.
3009 AveT- 2 bedr. Brick.
2810 El Paso- 3 bedr, 2'/i baths 
w/attic room & swimming pool. 
3724 Rose Circle- 3 bedr.
3742 Avondale- 3 bedr.
2700 48th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/sun room & jacuzzi.
3111 El Paso- 2 bedr, 1 bath.
Faye Blaekledge...........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun...........573-6876
Lynda C ole .....................573-0916
.Irmn Tate 571-82.53
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

Temi Matthies. 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 
Dee Blackwell, 573-1330 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245 

OVER lOOT
Country homes w/acreage. 
2602 34th; 5506 Cedar Cr. 
231231st; 2911 Ave U.
2508 48th; 1805 Cedar Cr.

70T tolOOT 
3309 Ave U; 2701 46th;
2810 El Paso; W.30th; 
261232nd; 2907 Ave W;
2700 48th; 4507 Galveston. 
4509 Galveston;
Roundtop home.

50T to 70T
3002 42nd; 2603 34th;
2703 36th; 2749Sunset; "
2600 35th; 2903 34th;
W. 30 w/shop; 310242nd;
4004 Irving; 340643rd.

20T to50T
2800 Ave U; 4201 Denison; 
3009 39th; 3002 39th;
3003 41st; home w/Acreage;
3004 41st; 2211 44th;
2202 44th; 2212 44th;
2907 38th; 3701 Dalton;
4301 Lubbock; 3206 42nd.

UNDER 20T
203 35th; 2703 Ave F-Repos. 
INVEST . PROPERTIES 
LOTS.

EASY ASSUMPTION- Low 
Equity, 366 mo. payments, 3-1 
on Sunset.
EXCLUSIVE- 3-2-2 carport, 
over 2000 sq. ft., only $40T.
LAKE FRONTAGE LOTS- on 
Colorado City Lake.
MUST SEE- 2-1-1 + Shop, & 
fenced lot next door, all ap
pliances, $20’s.
MAKE AN OFFER- 3-2-2 on 
West 30th Street.
ASSUMABLE LOANS- 2400 
41st; 3782 Sunset; 3100 Crockett; 
2601 28th; 2701 46th. 
BEAUTIFUL- 3-2-2 in Cedar

EXCLUSIVE- 3-2-1 plus shop 
and cellar.
Call for details about our HUD 
homes!
Mary Lynn Fowler........573-9006
Linda W alton.................573-5233

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
Gary Brewer Rd- Lease or 
Sale, 3-2-4cp.
2805 Denison- 3-2-2, nice, 70’s. 
2304 41st- 3-2-1, fenced, 40’s. 
4115 Eastridge- Assume loan. 
2901 Ave X- 3-1, corner, 20’s. 

Wenona Evans 
CITY REALTORS 
573-7100 or 573-8165

FOR SALE: highest bidder, 2805 
Ave. C, 2-1, minimum $11,500, 
sold a t north door courthouse, 
July 5.

Elizabeth Potts Realtor, 
573-8505.

361
RESORT

LAKE COLORADO CITY- 
Large 3 bedroom, 3 bath Brick 
Home. 3 living areas, on ex
cellent large deeded water front 
lot. 915-728-3386.

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-717'^
3- 2-2- brick on Houston in 50’s.
4- 3-2-1-Den, Poql,,corner lot. 
3-2-2- brick, fe n c ^  yd, mid 50’s. 
3-13/4-lcp- overlook park.
App. 23, S,F.- 4-2'/i-2 w/pool. 
Acreage on R.T. w/lg. House. 
Cedar Ck- 3-2-2, nice 6 ft. fence. 
East- 4-1-2, Ig. patio -I- RV cp.
4 AW/3 bd & 2-1 bd, priced $55. 
Reduced- 3-2-1 -t-cp, on Sunset. 
CALL us about our rentals.
Land joining the Prison. 
Commercial Building & Land. 
Doris Beard 573-8480

5fSJ»27

LAKE HOME on Acre of 
Deeded Land. Landscaped, 
fenced beautiful sandstone 
waterfront. 915-728-8978.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

Wenona Evans 573-8165

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The County of Scurry, Precinct 
3, will consider bids for the sale 
of Surplus Equipment. Item to 
be sold is one (1) 1973 Allis 
Chalmers 645B rubber tired 
loader at the Regular Meeting of 
the Scurry County Commis
sioners Court on June 19,1989 at 
10:00 a.m. Item may be seen at 

Pr^if?./*! P'?'^ in fe« Texas.. 
Sealed bids will be accepted un
til 10:00 a.m. the same date at

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 
WELL PERMIT 
Chevron U.S.A. Inc., Route 1, 
Box 98, Snyder, Texas 79549, has 
applied to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for a permit to in
ject fluid into a formation which 
is productive of oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Canyon Reef For
mation, SACROC Unit Lease, 
Well Numbers 247-03,252-01,307- 
03, 309-05, 322-01, 327-02, and 
327AOl. The proposed injection 
wells are located 10 miles west 
from Snyder, Texas, in the 
Kelly-Snyder Field in Scurry 
County. Fluid will be injected in
to strata in the subsurface depth 
interval from 6614’ to 7198’. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY; Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
Injection (Control Section, Oil 
and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/445- 
1373).

ForTo«i
r. the a  assm • os

among Iran’s merchant class and 
moderates who favor restoring 
ties with the West. But he lacks a 
strong political power base.

It was not d e v  what, if aiqr, ef
fect Khomeini’s ' death would 
have on 15 Western hostages held 
in Lebanon, most by pro-Iranian 
^ i t e  Moslem extremists. They 
include nine Americans.

It also was not clear to what ex
tent Khmneini’s testament would 
help defuse the crisis that has 
gripped Iran since he launched a 
resurgence of raAralJ(iD(||§i!i)^- 
talism in February.

Khomeini then urged Moslems 
to kill British authm- Salman 
Rushdie for writing the novel 
“The Satanic Verses,” which 
m an y  M o slem s c o n s id e r  
blasphemous.

Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, the 
form er president exiled in 
France, said Khamenei’s ap
pointment indicated “a total 
failure” by the government.

He said Khamenei will be part 
of a troika ruling Iran, along with 
Parliament Speaker Hashemi 
Rafsanjani and Ahmad Kho
meini, the patriarch’s only son. 
All three are middle-ranking 
Islamic clvgymen.

P erm its rise  
d u rin g  May

C ourt denies 
b u ild ing  buy

Bicycle stolen

F igh t inciden t 
causes arrests

Two 14-year-old boys were a r
rested for fighting a t 8:48 p.m. 
Saturday in Towle Park.

A citizen had reported that 
“ s e v e ra l ju v e n ile s ’’ w ere 
fighting at 8:37 p.m., and the two 
youngsters, a Spanish male and a 
white male, were taken into 
custody on the disorderly conduct 
charges.

A 20-year-old man was a r
rested for public intoxication at 
2:55 a.m. Sunday in the 100 Block 
of 35th St.

Four juvenile boys were a r
rested for being minors in posses
sion of alcohol at 8:50 p.m. Sun
day on the Colorado City Hwy. 
south of Snyder.

A citizen had warned the 
sheriff’s office that a “suspicious 
vehicle,” a Chevrolet pickup 
truck with chrome rollbars, was 
in that area.

After the 16-year-old driver and 
his three companions were stop
ped by a s ta te  h ighw ay 
patrolman, a sheriff’s deputy 
luok then> to the sheriff’s office, 
where they were iaiei reieaseii 
into the custody of their parents.

• I

Continued From Page 1
garage, issued to Dennis Meurer, 
1312 23rd St.; contniction of a 
garage-wvkshop area, issued to 
Oliver Butler, 306 35th S t.; and a 
patio cover, issued to Hortensia 
Villareal, 121129th St.

Continued From Page 1 
which is considering moving out 
of the Senior Citizens Center, and 
the State Board of Pardons and 
Paroles, which is opening an of
fice here.

Goodwin said the Department 
of Human Services now will ap
parently stay a t the Senior 
Center for a while longer and that 
plans are for the Parole Board, 
as an alternative, to move into 
the four offices in the front of the 
county coliseum ag annex, either 
temporarily or permanently.

Other business in the 10 a.m. 
meeting included approval to 
advertise for bids to sell a 
surplus Allis-Chalmers loader in 
Pet. 3 and a denial of Pet. 3 Com
missioner C.D. Gray J r .’s pro
posal for a total cost bid to trade 
two roadgraders and two pickup 
trucks for a 1989 roadgrader.

Gray’s motion for the total cost 
bid d i ^  for lack of a second.

The court approved granting a 
right-of-way easement to Snyder 
Cablevision to put a microwave 
tower on the Hermleigh water 
tower and tabled until 11 a.m.
Thursday a discussion of 
designating a third party ad
ministrator for health insurance 
fo r county  and  h o sp ita l 
employees.

Valerio Torres of 903 14th St. at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday reported the 
theft of a 20-inch chrome-plated 
boy’s bicycle.
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ScImoI flrsl-gnideri who 
tCMtaace aod TEAMS i 
Aaukdor. Isabel Laera.

?:3Ttfccast E!jn8galiir>' 
woa certificates for a t ' 

BMstery were Rebecca 
CanMO SattMs. Cathy

REWARDS — Attendaoce aad TEAMS mastery 
award winners a t Northeast Elementary School 
included first-graders, from left in the first row, 
Angel Vasqnex. Nicholas Garcia, Caleb Callaway, 
Salvador Lana, Trey Roemisch, Raymond Gntier-

rez and Robert Ybarra and, second row, Jennifer 
Love. Tosha Castillo, Amy Martinez, Kayla 
Phipps, Amber Burt and Jessica Hernandez. (SDN 
Stoff Photo)

TEXAS T-SHIRTS-West fifth graders in Jody 
Brown’s class made the Texas T-Shirts they are 
wearing in the photo. Jeanie Rice, who is standing 
on the far right dressed in white, made the 
machine which made the T-shirts the students 
decorated using the spin art process. Students pic
tured are, from left, top row: Jody Camp, Bethene 
Cantu. Clark Church, Tabitha Dunham, Melanie

Taions. Jeanette M a rtto n .'  Iskfaro VDiasaha. 
Johnny AInniz. Vicky Silva. Nina Castdan and 
Cade Kabena. (S>N Stoff Photo) IRA K GRADUATES—These Ira kindergarten 

••■dents gradnated daring the end-of-year awards 
ceremony. Those pictored are Tara Alien. Davi 
Barnes. Jessica Brooks. Morgan Clemento. Kacie

Daves. Kristen Harless. Terry ”Bo” Henderson. 
Jerry  Jamison. Noah Johnson. Shaana Kimmel. 
Samantha Smith. Barry Stahl. Seth Sterling. 
Tosha Walker and Blake White. (SDN Stoff Photo)

Obituaries
R u th  W eathers

Services for Ruth Weathers. 81, 
of 3004 34th were held at 10 a.m. 
Monday a t Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Miller 
Robinson, pastor of Colonial Hill 
B aptist Church, officiating. 
Burial followed in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens.

She died at 1:28 a.m. Saturday 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital. 
She was born Feb. 11, 1906 In 
Fannin County, Tex.

She was a retired school 
teacher having taught at Murphy 
School in Knapp in Borden Coun
ty for many years. She had lived 
in Snyder since 1929 and was 
married to Ben Robert Weathers 
on Jan. 1, 1931 in Gail. He died 
Aug. 27.1966.

She is survived by one brother. 
A. R. Barrett of Phoenix, Ariz.

Pallbearers were Brent Mur
phy, Max von Boeder, Wayne 
Crow, Tommy Webb, Carl Tefer- 
tiller, Don Franklin, Mickey 
Sterling and E. H. Grant.

Alta Byrd
SW EETW A TER  -S e rv ic e s  

were set for 2 p.m. Monday in the 
First Presbyterian Church for 
Alta Lagow Byrd, 81, who died 
F r id a y  in R olling  P la in s

Hospital. Burial will follow in the 
Garden of Memories Cemetery.

She was the sister-in-law of 
Nora Ochsner of Snyder and the 
aunt of Mrs. (^ ra ld  Crawford 
and Mrs. Carl Nunn, both of 
Snyder.

A long-time resident of Sweet
water, she was a member of the 
P.E.O. and served on the Nolan 
County Library Board.

Other survivors include one 
sister, Edith Haynes of Broken 
Bow, Okla., five nephews, Harley 
Haynes of Texarkana, £>oyle Her
ring of Abilene, Dudley Ochsner 
of California, Wallace Hanson of 
Rotan, Dr. Eugene Roark and 
Dr. Glen Roark, both of Austin; 
other nieces. Mrs. Francille 
Tamplen of Arlington, Mrs. 
James Roden of Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Birdie Thompson of Tulsa, 
Linda McElroy of Arlington, 
Mrs. E.S. Gallagher of Abilene, 
Kathleen Barley and Lois Blume, 
both of Hurst.

George T  a rte r
COLORADO CITY-Graveside 

services were held Sunday after
noon in the Colorado City 
Cemetery for George Tarter, 82, 
who died Friday in a local 
hospital.

He was the brother of Rosa Lee 
Sailing of Snyder.

Born in Erath County, he was a 
long-time resident of Colorado Ci
ty and worked for the Coltex 
Refinery. He had also owned and 
0|perated the Tarter Conoco s ta 
tion:

Survivors include his wife, 
Elsie Gray Tarter of Colorado Ci
ty; a daughter, Marie G arrett of 
Hobbs, N.M.; three sons, John 
Tarter of Dallas. Tom Tarter and 
Joe Tarter, both of Colorado Ci
ty; two brothers, Sam Tarter of 
Irving and Henry Tarter of 
Gustine; a half-brother, Clarence 
Garrett of Colorado City; 12 
grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

Colorado City^s 
Livestock repo rt

More Ih^n .SiNi head of cattle were m o\ed  and 
prices were steady at Saturday s sale held at the 
TohiradoOly Livestock Auction. Inc 

Heifers 2-MU.II41I7 4-6UU, 72 75. MMI. €8 71 
Bred cows- MO-700. Paim-575-775. Packer 

( ' o w n . :I»-51 . Packer Bulk. 56-64 
Steers 2 ^ .  92 12S. 4-600i». 82 90. f rW . 70-78

Gravity meters may someday 
be used by security agents 
because they can detect extreme
ly subtle changes in an intruder’s 
position and can even find a per
son behind a wall.

Gibson. Brandy Gill and Mary Gubeth; middle 
row: Jessica Hodges, Keri Kemp, Loub Mann. 
Wesiey McCarty, Chrbty Morgan, Kyle Muelier 
and Emiiy Rice; bottom row: LaDerrick Richard
son, Stanley Robbins, Juan Robledo, Amadeo 
Rodriguez, Kristi Sowell. Rebecca Stutb, Molly 
Wilson and Mrs. Brown. (SDN Staff Photo)

WIN IN CHESS-These four students were recent 
winners in the third annual Ira PTA sponsored 
chess tournament. Winners are Travis Goswick,

first place; Lee Haddox, second place; Justin Box, 
third place; and Brett Long, fourth place. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Poll: Americans accept AIDS patients
NEW YORK ( AP )  — 

Americans increasingly are will
ing to accept people with AIDS in 
tl^  \torkplace and in public 
si'hn«)lK, hot most oppose the 
strict confidentiality ot tests for
u n :  ic i tc i i  u i ^ u u s t : ,  o  iM ti iw iia i  p u l i
has found.

Three quarters of those respon 
(Jmg to Ihc Mcma General

Associated Press survey said 
people who are infected with 
.AIDS should be entitled to con
tinue w(H‘king, and even more 
said children with AIDS should 
be allowed in regular school

At the same time, seven in 10 
said doctors should Ite required to 
inform their patients' spouses or

sexual partners of a positive 
AIDS test, and nearly as many 
said local or state health officials 
should be notified.

- Insight and
shape of our bodies, also dic
tating the size and shape of 
organs and limbs.
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Hundreds arrestcid in protest
SEABROOK. N.H. (AP) — 

After a pimceful demonstration 
tbat resulted iir-€2?:u]Te^i^. 
nuclear demonstrators promised 
more protests in their fight to 
block commercial operation of 
the Sea brook nuclrar power 
plant.

Sunday’s protest was the se
cond largest, in te rm s of 
numbers of arrests, in 13 years of 
demonstrations that have made 
Seabrook a symbol of the nation’s 
anti-nuclear movement. The 
largest was in May 1977, when 
1,414 people were arrested.

“ I think this truly marks the 
beginning of a new era of 
resistance to the Seabrook pro

ject. We will be back a t this plant 
as they continue to attem pt to

speaking from inside a school bus 
on the i ^ n t  site shortly after he 
was arrested on a criminal 
trespass charge.

brook spokesman Ron Sher 
said the demonstrators and the 
4,000 peupie who rallied Saturday 
at Hampton Beach State Park 
were a “vocal minority.” Still, it 
was the largest anti-Seabrook 
gathering in 11 years.

“The majority of people in New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts and 
the re s t of New England 
recognize that nuclear pown* is a 
viable energy alternative,” Sher

said. “We’re  safe, we’re needed 
and we’re reaefy to produce eiec- 
in r ity  ” ------

Nearly tnree years alter me ^  
billion reactor was completed, it 
won its federal low-power testing 
license on May 26.

The weekend’s demonstrations 
were organized by the Clamshell 
Alliance, which has been staging 
protests against Seabrook since 
plant construction began in 1976.

About 1,500 p r i n t e r s  converg
ed on the plant site Sunday. Hun
dreds of them climbed over or 
crawled under boundary fences 
around the plant and sat down 
when they met pcdice lines a 
short distance inside.

YEAR-END AWARDS — Winaiag certificates for 
perfect attendance or misting only one day in 1988- 
89 at .Northeast Elementary School were second- 
graders. front row. Rad Eicke, Ricardo Her
nandez. Kimber Beck. Karley Collins. Jason

Grant. Eddie Abell. Timothy Dominguez and 
Veronica Ortegon and, back row, Starla Davis. 
William Hernandez, Brandi Wolf, Amanda Comp
ton, Marci Irvine. Angie Reynolds and Jon Davis. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Survivors remember voyage
MIAMI BEACH, P'la. (AP) — 

Jewish survivors of a wartime 
odyssey at sea marked the 50th 
anniversary of their failed 
escape from Nazi Germany by 
watching Adolf Hitler’s yacht 
sink at the spot where America 
turned them away.

“We were close enough to see 
the palm trees and cars of 
Miami,” Walter Karliner recall
ed on Sunday. “ It’s ironic in a 
way that Miami is such a haven 
now for political refugees, but we 
were turned away.”

Karliner, 62, a gift shop owner 
from Old Saybrook, Conn., was 
among 27 survivors of the 1939 
Voyage of the Damned who took 
part in the ceremony, along with 
other Holocaust survivors and 
religious leaders. K arliner’s 
parents perished in the Nazi 
death camps.

The group watched from a 
small cruise ship as Hitler’s 
yacht, the Ostwind, was scuttled 
three miles off Miami Beach to 
make an artificial reef.

“The idea was to sink the yacht 
for a marine habitat — to try to 
bring life from a symbol of 
death,” said Miami Beach City 
Commissioner Abe Resnick, 
himself a Holocaust survivor.

At the same spot on June 4, 
1939, the SS St. Louis was turned 
away from the Florida coast and 
headed back to Europe with more 
than 930 Jewish refugees. Many 
of the passengers were marooned 
in (x;cupied Europe and eventual
ly died in Nazi concentration 
camps.

“ If only they let us in 50 years 
ago, it would have changed so 
many lives. It would have chang
ed so many things.” said voyage

survivor Liane Reif-Lehrer.
The memorial service aboard 

the cruise ship, renamed SS St. 
Louis for the day, included 
prayers by Jew ish, Roman 
Catholic and Lutheran clergy. 
Before the ship departed, a plane 
flew overhead carrying a sign 
reading, “Never again.”

Resnick helped organize the 
memorial. The Ostwind, which 
had decayed for decades' as 
various owners considered plans 
to restore it, was donated for the 
commemoration.

The journey that became 
known as the Voyage of the 
Damned, and was depicted in a 
1975 movie of the same name, 
began on May 13, 1939, when the 
St. Louis departed Hamburg, 
Germany, for Havana.

SC HOOL’S OUT SMILES — Happy that school is 
out and that they won attendance and TEAMS 
mastery awards were Northeast Elementary 
School first-graders, in the first row, Hestroverto 
Martinez, Carrie Hernandez, Johnny Ramos,

Isaac Flores and Tim Ervin and, second row, Joe 
Vasquez, Amy Sickler, Veronica Carrisalez, 
Cassie Roberts. Emily Luera and Valerie Lara. 
(SDN Staff Photo)
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Bryant’s offers expert carpet care

BRYANrS 
CARPET CLEANING

Living Room.......................*25.00

Bedrooms.........................*20.00

Furniture Cleaning &

Drying Wet Carpets

573-3930 573-2480

O n e  C a ll 
T o  D ie t  C e n te r  
C o u ld  C h a n g e  

Y o u r  L ife .
Call us today for a fraa 

consultation.
Dolores Merritt 

2310 25th 

573 1922
tm  YEARS AHEAD-

a 1W« Oiat Caawsr in*

573-7609 . 573-0904

LiKing R o o m ........................... *25 00

I Bedrooms.............................  '20.00

We Qean t  Rejuvenate Furniture 
24 Hour Emergency flood Call

fREEliflMAFES

Bryant’s Carpet Cleaning has 
served Snyder over 11 years. 
They have used or seen every 
type of carpet cleaning. Even 
though they could use a cheaper 
method, they prefer steam ex
traction. This method extracts 
the dirt and stains, whereas other 
methods leave the dirt in the 
carpet. For a clean and safe 
carpet, steam extraction is by far 
the best methcxl.

Some methods leave the carpet 
wet but they leave it only damp 
so it will dry in only a few hours. 
This is because they have the 
latest truck mount unit, with 
more power than smaller units. 
The unit stays in the van and only 
the cleaning head goes into the 
house, eliminating spills in the 
home.

Most carpets need to be clean
ed within a year, depending on 
the traffic. Not only can they be 
dirty, but after walking on the 
carpet awhile the carpet protec
tor is worn off. We can clean the 
carpet and replace the carpet 
protector (similar to Scotch

ALEXANDER'S 
PEST CONTROL

PHONE 573-7133 
OMMnI Rm I C.lili.1 

TwmiM CwUiul, Wm U Cwitrot,
Lmm A Ti m SwvIo*

-

JOE'S RADIATOR 
S H O P  ^

2013 College 573-4752 
Joe Rhodes - 35 Yrs. Exp. 
Automotive & Commercial 

Radiators 
Automotive Repair 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT 
Next Door To

HILLSIDE
MEMORIAL GARDENS

Colorado City Hwy.
Night 573-5936 ‘ 573-5251

H

lo Ann and 

Speedy Prince

3203 (Allege Ave 
SNYDER TEXAS 79549 

Phone

915/573-3851

BRYANT’S CARPET CLEANING helps to insure 
that the investment you have in your carpet is

mainUined. (SDN Staff Photo) C4AJl6)uaa»v.

OJEER.

Smith Plumbing'
*18 Years Experience 
*Repair *Rem<xleling 

*New Construction
3902 CoHcgo 

573-2501

For health 
Insurance 
that pravides 
Income when 

. hospitalised^
f -  n-TT

SUMMER FUN!

Nm t  b o a t s  and MOTORS 
Johnaon-Moroury Motors 

Oaiaita 6 Dock Boats

TOM'S MARINE
315E. Hiway 573-6502

s c ;

Call ROY J. McClOSKEY 

3904 College 

578-7266

liTiJflili

i 'ijfofOrmkp.
i 4>**n e Mrv'-mtntyVi

Gard).
In some cases we can clean the 

carpet as cheap as you can rent a 
machine. Many times when peo
ple try, to do it themselves the 
carpet won’t come clean and they 
keep adding detergent to the 
machine. This results in the 
carpet becoming too wet, plus 
they leave a residue in the carpet 
and the carpet seems to get dirty 
quicker. Bryant’s doesn’t leave a 
residue in the carpet because 
they prespray with cleaners and 
when they go over the carpet with

the cleaning head, they use only 
soft hot water.

Carpets are a big investment 
and the wise person will main
tain them. So, trust your carpet 
to the professionals. They have 
cleaned thousands of carpets and 
can furnish recommendations.

For a clean and disease free 
carpet. Call Gary at 573-3930 or 
Jack at 573-2480. Your satisfac
tion is guaranteed.

573-6722
Full-Time Moehaiild

'  o r i D u i y

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

A t r C ^ i t l d n a f  4

FullSarvlcaStetioti

6c-).  ̂:■

TMd of houkng banted wowf? Ih . 
CufegonAquo-Oeet mpteMtetOnnk 
tng woie, n«e<n deUven bonled woief 
q u o M y I h e  loud) of o finger
And <vW<fw ArfuQ-deer 5y«em .  
brxtred by the Cutligcv) Mon Amencoi 
water enpen ter over 50 yecn
GUI KxlOY for more nformoran obrMi 
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Free Installation
During June (Reg. $55) 

Call 573-6642
Ronnie Passmore 
T.D.H. Certified

PAT UHAY BODY SHOP

700 N. Owans 
Big Spring, TX 263-0582

"Specializing in Quality”

Auto - Truck - Diesel 
Paint & Body Repair

MERftin lIttORRNCE SERVMXS 
2310 25Ui 573-1921 
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L & L INC.

3812 CoHcgn Snydet, Tv
Full Service at 

Self-Service Prices
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